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VOL m, NO 221
THE WEATHER
Yetserday's Temperatures,
Max. + IS-C. Minimam -5°C.
San sets today at 4.54 a.m.
Sun rises tomorrow at 6.39 a.m.
Tomorrow's Outlook: Cloudy
-Forecast by Air Authority
KABeL WEDNESDlrY, NO~EM HER ~5. 196·.. (.QUAS-. 4:. SJf )
-~~-~- -- i His MaJestfReceiv~s _' IAlgeria': Kenya, Yligos'lavia. : ,
American Planes Drop Belgian fN~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~;o: 'E'xpre"-s"'S" Deep Con~ern~On ., .' .,
Paratroops Into StanleyviUei ~:;aer~~ree~~a;rt~~~l:;::t~~~it~~: T: ' L' :,' '~a'e' <"> 'r", c '.--, ~ '.
re!gn,~alfS M.r.,Ja~11l! w.af}.'A:;li" poop. Q1) 0 .f0'9~ ~'. on90. '
Tshombe Troops Enter C.-ty bassadOl ~f' Turkey at the.Cour,t "!"HE" t "uS '-Belgian Central Congolese attack. on Stanley.
of Kabul presented hiS letters of .-. _ JOID .,,., _. . ~ _ , _ , _ . . ,
d credence to His ~1ajesty the Kmg ._ . ville; capital Of force.$ OPposlDg .th~ c~ntral, goveJ1l}D.en:~:1,500 US-E'uropean Hostages Rescue . i at Dllkusna Palace'yes:er~aymor-. bas' tiro~ght r~a~tio!1S from seve!'al c.()un~nes so far. ,,". .
nmg. :. '. '~ - "_ In AIgler.s; PEesjdent ~,o Bella _. Acc.ordmg 10 these-' r~port:; th~
LEOPOLDVILLE, Congo. November 25, (AP).- l:.ater. ac~ompamea by. Mr, S~y- I last nlghLcondemned th~.~ aggr-es-I attack,o~ Stanleyvtlle v; '¥' m9W::-BELGIAN paratroops and mercenary-led Congolese ground yea 1\lohammad- K?SSlm..the. D.e- sion" ·.agamst-:: StanleyviJ.!.e,.and re.d d~:lDg the..e~~lY, hours oJ thIS
forces attacked the rebel capital of Stanleyville yesterday, P::I~y Chief of P!,otocol)'of the ~"!l- I SaId,:' "tbe..will ilf _the Afri~ to JDarolng hy Belgla~·paI:atroopers..
The Belgian Foreign Ministry said the rebels murdere!i at nj~lry of- foreign .?\l!alfS vlsi~ed I defend their freedom will De flo:,'n m by, t.en AffieTl(;~~ plalles
the mausoleum o!.Hls'Majes!Y the stronger rhan the 'bombs -of :tn~ from the Bntish. As~e~n ISla~d
least 30 foreigners 0 h t h bee late Kmg MohamJl!ari-~adiLShah Ilmperi<ihsts.", ,'m the SoWh Atlantic _,Latest reports indicated that 1.50 os ages ave n res· to offer: prayers and pay iloral Ben' Bella dedared: ..:'Algf;rfa. 'The next meetmg JJf the 0 A B.
cued. trihutes, ' . < bows before. the CO:Qgolese pat- Ad hac. Commrss~on on t-he Co!1!!o.~
A Foreign Jl;[llllStry spokesman I Another anno,uncement, saId_ nots wlio have died:victuris of an called...~ Nalrobl fo!, tomorro",~. 0
in Brusseis said some of the for- Afghan Delegation that MI; i\'!. M. Ka~aly Bomyha-dl' 'unspeakable- aggression .-whteb will taK.~,place ~sclied.:uled Uflder
' C'lgners were kllied on theIr way AmbasadoT' of Hungary to "Af- rouses QUI' mdlgnatlOn and- that the Chall'Jmln~IP of Prime Mmls-
to the airport where the para- GAtOf ghamstan alSo presented hIS' {:~~- -of all men who love freedom:' tel'. Kerryalta.' _ .
troops landed and others were ives ccoun denbals to filS :viaiesl:i: . tlf~;. King .He saId "the European hostages 'Accordi;og to rac!lo re.ports the,
killed In the city after the reb:-Is at- Dilkusha Palace at' noo~ yes- were a "pretext" and'the "aggr'es- ,y.ugosla"" government _ has .also
heard of the paratroop drop. UNESCO Meeting terday and afterwards. escorted hy oSlon ·against. 'the people ~of _the ,conde"!ned the. ~elgIao~ mt~?'.r- ,
The attacking troops moved !VI r. Sa,yyed -l\toham!J'lad. Kasslm. Congo was 'clearly' premedftat:d.'! 'ence in ~he m,:e~aJ,affaIrs g.f ~~~
qUickly to free other Europeans KABUL, Nov 25 -The Afghan placed a wreath .on the, tomb or 1- A slatemeI:!J: by the go\"ernment. C;0ngo ~nd d~l:n'Qed _the .Iar;,din~
"nd Amencans held hostage by DelegatIOn at the UNESCO the late. K!ng..'.- lof. Kenya .said tba.t it' deeply re- of ~eJglan paratrooper.:; m. ::>t.an-
the rebels General Conference has descnlr ~ 'gre~ted.that in splle of -Se.veral ap,; ~eYV1¥e as a cl~~r vlulat1?n ot -
Refugees arnvlng from Stanl~y- ed dunng the dISCUSSIons such .peals issued, b)/C the _Primed',1ims- other s rIghts, ' :" , '
Ville reported the rebels had kill, suhjects as Afghamstan's pomt. of 3 .. ~ ter,. Jomo Kenyalfa in',his calia- . In' a ,statement,· ISsued yesterda,Y
C'd Dr Paul Carlson, Amencan vle\\ regardmg the campaign Afghan, Soviet Officials lct!y_.as . ehairman~ fit the. a-A u by the. "(ugosla'.l g?v,ernm~n.. It
medIcal mlsslOnary agamst Illiteracy. 'takmg advat'l- "YIold Dl'SCUSSl'ons"Here ' (Orgamsatlon of. -African, ' UllityT, Is:sald that ·th~ B~g1~n move \vaS
American C130's that ferned the' age of sCIence for the develop- n . . Ad 'Hoc' CommiSSIOn' 10. the differ- aImed at supportmg: and. st1'~ng-
paratroops to Stanleyville were ment of countrIes. dlstnbutIOn of J.<ABUL. ~ov.· 2~.-Mr S. G 1ent parties involved in rhe' Congu' tpeJ1ing PFemier Tshom!ie's 'Stand' ,.
bringing the European and Ame- dut1es between UNESCO head- UiP,In. J;leputy, Mmlster: of the C'onfllct to order a cease-fire aI'fl. 11'1. the, Con%o. _', ,
IIt'an refugees to Leopoldvllle uarters and speCIfied countrIes Soviet Um,on_ WilS. received by to {aclhtate .the search 'for. a The, SovIet ~e;;s last ~ght aPe: '
One group of refugees said they ~nd regIOns and co-operation bet- Dr, M.ohammad ~ousuf:the Pnr:;e I'peac.e~uf-solutio~:of the ,CQlfg() :pe.aled to AfrlC:aI;l- states to takc
were bemg marched to 'Stanl~y- weeo them. co-operatlon between IMPn~ster and MI!1lster .of F?rel~n probletn,' 'reports _ Teaching " the' . urgent z.neas~r~.t() end tne cfan-
Ville airport by rebel troops who UNESCO aT'd the Speclaltzed Affairs yesterday .~O,I'T!I~g- ,0 dis-,. Kenya News Agency, .saicl.' an at- g~ro"us ~I~uatlon. In, Central, A~­
pamcked at the Sight of the Bel- AgenCies, amicable co-operatlOn I cuss matters of ~utualpmteT,est, t~ .tack ,took' place' on-- Slant.eyyiIle, n~a. arismg from the new ConglJ
glan paratroops and fired mto the d co-existence between coun- the two .coulltne~. 'Dt- TI.Ireclor _. The statement said,' "1 t'. is, deej70. cnsls .' . ~
hostages. kilhng at least 15 inch- ~;'es and. the report of the Dlrec- g~neral ~fi.~O!~;i~I.~~I~\.'u::.d. ly r.egretted that.,irr 'the course 'of..' ~h .~ dmg some women. tor-General and the Orgamsa- Irehct~~l0 n emt ;ona. e~l~n'i! tile., fight _which follow~d,_the at- I 1 gov~rnm~nt". newspatP.f;r,' .
Snarp fightmg was reported at lIOns' future prol{t'amme. In t e ! Imstry 0 , orelgn;- .a,rs tack. many lives have'.been, -lost. zv~s ..a! commen IDa, .o~-.y~ .er-~",'
the airport but tne Belgians q:.1<C' Dr AHdul Hakeem Ziayee, the as well as the Sovtet. ~bassador ioC!-lucling tba't:. of Dr'-.:Pau!-'GarI- da,y s ~tanle~tl.te:.., land~ by .,
kly hrought It under control. D t MInister of EducatIOn and at the Court I?f K~bul \\ere 31so Son 3!',d a number of ot/ler per- '~e1glan parafroops, ~..arn:d thar
The Congolese government an- epu y . oresf;nt ~ .'" _ . . It was In sharp- cohJhct. With the
nounced that the 5th CoP.go Bn- leader of the Afghan ~elegatlOn.· . sons wli~ w~re_ h~ld ?~' PrI~?n.eFs. 'Unired '?fatiol'S Cha'I:Ier.' _ ' ..
returp.ed home from Pans yester- of war liy. the nationalIsts.'., , , '-t 10 th nT.- t th ""tru-' I'"ade headed by MaJ'or Michael h hI" . rt 0 e YVes e. s gg e
" day He reported t at t e '. .. t.. is also reported that several , d b th - C ." .;;" ';.- . I ~Hoare, a South Afncan, had made ': . wa.ge y e ongenese pearp eUNESCO General Confer-ence - cl\'ilians 'have,been-wJ)unded-dul'- f lh' fr d d'd d-"a trlum'phal entrv" Into the reo.-I ' W 14--r, Schee'I 'TIS' l'ts, or e'~' ee om an ~ eoen
- opened 'm Pans on October 20th l\ \oCr - mg the aftack. - . ~ll.· - t 1 . w
t
' -C'apltal ~. 1F .ts T"';' J-.,. enCe WI r go on un I 00 race re-About 600 paratroopers took \':Ith delegates from III countrIes Natura ores III aJI-', . . -- :malns of the coionisers:' ,
part in the aramatlc rescue mi, partlclpatmg, . he .GARDEZ, Nov. ·25:-:-pr.. ~alter' ,pas~lonate.~pe~ch~s:. .... EarHer yesterday 'Moscow radio.
sSlOn ordered after the rec:els Professor Zlayee satd that Scheel. rvhmster for E~onomlc,C?" Delivered On Pakhtunistan .said the' Soviet Union' conaemned
threatened to kilb more than a, leader of the delegatIOn. at- operation of the Federal- Republic.. Ind' - d " . '~, ", InlEirventiomst.' action in the,
1000 whites In the Stanleyville I ten~ed the plenary sessions of the a~ 'Germany' together witf!: :hIS (lpe,n enee_ '.- ' Congo" '_ . '. '
COnlerence and the meetmgs of compamons and' Major-Gene;:al KABUL, Nov 20 -A report .fmm A t t 'd -;h W-t
area I C hlle et' r P kht "'t' th t . commen a or 'Sal ,e ,esFIve US planes dropped about the Prcgramme ommlSSIOp., w Mohammad H.ussam. the o'vernor en r~. a un~s an. sa~s: ' <1._, ': had ,"Impudently 'hushed" tip the,
320 men on StanleYVllle aIrport !VII Tooryala Etemadl was a mem- of Pakthla Pw\:mce returned by Ia,rge .-]IfI~lI of Bhltt:m.I d~v~es: d- re<;.ent assurances of the Congo--
b 6 a d other planes Ion ber of lhe delegation Itt the Ad- helicopter to Gardez yesterday af- del'S ·and representatives waS'_ reo I t '1": that. th~ °duth am. n r. ,- mln-Islratlve "'orilmlSlon and the 1ft ceiitlv held under the ,cnairman-' dese. ~nst,u,rge?rd teha"erEs ey
oe teres, '-- . N I' ter V:Sltmg natura' ores s on h -, f -"'1 'S b "Sh h Kl' 0 no rega e, urooeans InSpeCIal CommiSSIOn on a1ura· 1\Ionda Year moun tams' tn' .T<-:::il S. Ip 0 l'r. a Ir alan S I '11 h' t " _
I S P f SOl' HaIDIdulla1 . Bhittani at Khesauri. _ta,n eyvl e. as ,os ages ,An Amencan Embassy ,pOKes- Clences, 1'0 es District . . _ . ' _ The OffiCIal Sovle~ nevzs, aaency
man said at least 10 US 130's we'-e took part In the Admm.lstratlve Thev \\'ere -greeted at. the a1r-. i, ' The ]It!!a was:,ope:n~d. by. Mr 'Pass de!lcnbed the Be!glaiI 0para_:
used to fer!'y the paratroopers and Programme COI?~lsslons,ap.d Aeld by Mr A:b~ul Qadee,r: the' Gha;'! 'Jan, Khan ?~I. ~sIs:ant troops drop ir, 'StanltiYVllle Tues: '.
RadiO StanleyvJlle reported ab- 111I1' Iskanderzadeh m the Prog- ptovlllcial !:?eputy· Governor. De- - EdItor·. of lhe n~\\ spaper ,?a,cfaqat day as ."armed . lIDpenalist inter•.
out dawn that at least 20 AmC'rt, ramme CommiSSion and some p"rtmental Chiefs sch()()l-chJl,d~';n and: q num?er ',of tnb.al' q!vI,~es.. venrion in. tlie Congo:': :..
Can planes were clrclmg the re- other committees and prominent eltlzens. l\r. ,and. elders aeJlv~red pass~onat,e In a dispatch from . BrusselS"" ,
b I t 1 The broadcast called He "tated that the Gonference IScheel and 'h1S compamons' were speeches. about Pakhtt!mstan s 'T'C • -" B_lo' E '. M' ,
e capi a . h f - d" d" t' I t a ; ." asS' sah.., ""gIan - _orelgn InJS- .on the rebel tnbesmen to "sbarpE'n stressed the Importance of ralSlng scheduled to spend tpe 'pIg t ill ree ~m ar. :tern,ona In ~or.,IY. tel' -Pa-ul l:!enn SPaaK ''tried io
your knives. your machetes To- the standards of leachIng SCIence. Gardez,. T?ey, warned the,governI?ent of • justify t-1-J-e armed impel4a1ist m--
mon 0" we are gomg to cui up ImplemC'ntlng sCle~tlfic knOW-I 1\lrs, Scheel who had g.on~ flr~ a P-<1-~lstan ,top('°kn;~d~ the le!lI~IBaie '\ terveIj.lion m Ihe . Congo" In 'it': _
all the white men'- ledge m the developmg countnes, s:ghtseemg. tQUI; pf B3ml~n lo.~~-. ng :s_"or a ~nrstan an ,...0, .radlo tane "', . '. __ .
These words \,ere followed by thp role of education IP. plannmg" ther willi ·~lrs,; i\fcltmann. '\\ Ife releese. ~n~ondltl(~nall.Y:"alf'P'0h'- . _~Tass' said -''the Mir>.is C't foun,J.about 20 minutes of dance mus'e, and PIovlslon of prelimmaFY of the German-.fI,mlJassador re- {untstall~ POhtlC~1 hl'ls~ne~~'\.t e rt necessary. t6:stresS- lnat the- aEr-
then the radIO went dead . means of combating IlllleraCy f turned .to Kabu~ ~a-t-,.nl~~l' l:~ga pn ,ltd ~I?} . s" au ~ 0 , ong dr.op' was st~ged v.-ith.· (C~ngol~se
Tshomhe said m a I~~ter 10 liS I with speCial attenlion to ,teacher. " ' --, . L.ve ak tloll}lstan , -Prime Minisfer) M-oisl;. Tshom- "
Ambassador McMurtne Godlev llramlng .' , , ,'" -".. " . ---d: be's} consent.., ,~ '_
tha.t he had ask7d BelgIUm to _ He added that the Admmlst!'~= ISe'f';'H'elnProg'rammesNe.ede::: In,pekrng'th~.People:·sDallY:.'.
..arop the paratroopers because It tlve.Commission devoted at_t~ 'I'" ~ ,. _" , ,_ . " t.oday carries a 'eommenf.1ry en-
IS necessary to ao everythmg po- !lon to Improvmg 'represen,tatiOp' IT' A- ... , M' - "I t t: -. " l titled "Stop tne US imd .B<ilguut
sSlble to preven~ the rebels fr:.m on a geogra~hlcal baSIS m the I 0" ttract~ ore Rves men . ' . Impenallsts" Armed 'A~gress{oTl
carrYing out their cnmmal :les'gn UNESCQ services - . _ - _ " ,', against. the ,Congo (L)~'" . 0-
against mnocent CIVIlians" He' declared th~t the ,,?-fghan ; _NEW Y~RK. ~ovember ~;). rAP)" -" _The pape.r:says ihaYUS a;n:bft ~
Tshombe announced ht! WOUld delegates took- active part In for- BUSINES~ ieade~ 1D ;,8 ;1:0U!1tries belIeve th~ worl~,s, dev,e-, carrymg_ se,veral' hUJl:dred Be:lg73n '. • .'
fly to Stanleyville-"the last bas- mulating a number of resolutIOns loping nations need V!gorou.s self-help programmes.to at' paratroopers. la.nded for-eiQly yes.
tron of rebelhon"-Wedn~sday Mr Iskanderzadeh, !?Irec~or of tract 10reilm -investment, a~. independent· sun-ey shows< ~ terday, on Stanleyvtlle afl'por to
The rebels m Stanleyvllle are Foreign Cultural R~latlOns !n the QuestIOned by the US, Na-\ __The surveJo' a1s~ show,:d agree- fo.ordrna~e with the--attacj(,. of. ~,
led by Chnstophe Gbenye. a left- M1l'Jstry of EqucatlOn an? mem- tlOnal Industflill Conference ment' on t~e...DpmlOt!. ~at- ~hJ: n.a- the. r~actlO~ary tr~~s'~~Tshofllbe
1St diSCiple of the late Patnce ~u- ber of thE' Af-:han delegatIon also Boa·rd. ,.the buslltessmen agr~d, tions need help from. ~~ustr.la!Is- I'hls 'IS'a neW.Sff.I9US <;lct .:pf h"s- '.
mumba and a tormer Intenor ~li, relurned hmne yesterday 'urgent attempts" are-,!leeded to. 'ed' cOUl:tries If .they a:e to ~eve-' :~Ilty m' \\hich .~h~· .US- l.mpe-l'ta- ~ ,
mster of the Congo government gUide the emergmg' natl~ns Ipto" lop' rapIdly.. Thl.s help ShouI~ ~e lists taK~ a. dl.rect, part to sllppt~<;.... __ ,.:'
The revolt spr.ead across the east, Ihe world [rilde co!,l1IDunity .:' a" combmat:or. of tr.ade, anel. fiiI- the Congo,s ,national h?i!pno
Tl
.
ern and northern Congo SIX KABUL. Nov 25 -Professor Tne SUI'vey, released' . Monday" anc:ia!-techmcal. ~sslstanc~,- t~~ ~truggle_ and an act of dl~ect a~- '.'
months ago and threa~ened the Dr Ahdul Kayeum, the Deputy contamed reolies from 175 bUS1-_ husi~essmen. sar.d, "Trade, ~P'j:J ,_aid, med. ag~.:esslO!1' .by the ~US, and
hfe of the turbulent l'atlon Mlnlster of Public Healcth. gave' ness exeeutlv'es' In non~ommu!lls,t -are ·,com~lem~n.tary_ w~a.po~s, ap..d . Bel!?lan _!mpen~lsts agamste. tuar-
The tide, turned after Tshombe a farewelI dmner m honour of I ' " . there should' be a -judICIOUS com- Afncan' countrY' , the paper pol!llSd h t aries from Dr Petrovl~h expert on vaccmes coun nes . , h"'d . , . . . , '. ' .'requite W I e mercen , , The busircssmen agreed' thaf bmatlOTI. of ' bot ~ S~l1 one,man. out ~ .: '
South Afnca, Rbodesla and wes- at rhf' Tnslilute of Public Health. the developmg natIOns pose, 11 ADOUl half of those :'P911~ , :rhe. paper says, tpat the ~ttack .
tern Europe to tram and lead hIs m the salon of the Insltute Others threat to the (ree enterpnse sys- agreed the, dev~lop~ng: ,eountI:!es on the people of t!i.e Congo 15. a;- ,~lSorganJsed ,troops . present Included offiCIals of 'the tern unless forelg'n .capi(al IS --at-. should _:be. glv~!1-':, ~eferentIal . .attaek on .1Ill.. Afncans. ~~ A1r~.
Reports from Leopoldvllle, sa1d iVlinlslrv of Publlc Health Dr. t d d I provements treatm6'" in trade but abeut one- can .peop.!!'" \\ III not toler_ate-?eem<:th Petrovl~h \\ as sent by WHO to' trac e . an un ess 1m . f"n, . - - _ . b "h . Ii ~ I
some fighting was g.om
g
on Itn e are made' ill :.v..litical . slabillty, third 'feplie~ that Jav~urlttsm Ihelr ro, ers In t e ",ong~s,au-
outskirts of StanlC'\vllle bu. the AfghaOistiin 21 months ago ilnd t d ds of ll~;ng. and the "mar- \\'oufd be barmful . ,f(htered _ . '
no\\ hiS term of SE'rVlcC' In thiS san ar , -..' (ContIL. on page 4)













MR, DILIP KUMAR AND
CO. BAS UNDERTAKEN TO
FURNISH THE KABUL TRA,
FFIC DEPARTMENT WITH
'TAXI METERS, TENDERS
ARE INVITED TO SUBMIT
THEIR APPLICATIONS WI,
THIN- 15 DAYS FROM THE
DAE OF PUBLICATION OF
Tms ADVERTISEMENT TO
THE: TRAFFIC DEPART· .
'MENT, .
Skilled Secreta.ry Wanted
,Must tyPe perfectly in Eng.
lish and Persian. Good pay





# • - ....
INTERNATIONAL fjl..UB}'.: Tennis Ball'~
Do,,'t Miss Fall ,Ball
KABUL. Nov, 24 -Mr Escott
Reid DIrector of the Departrqent
of Ope::atlOn\ for South, ASIa and
Middle East, and Mr, Stokes Tol-
bert, head of the Middle, East D'-
ViSIon of the World Bank oiled
on Mr. RlshlYa the Mmlster cf
Fmanee and held talks on the co-
operatIon of the World Bank to
Afghanistan' z
KABUL, Nov 24 -Amon/( the
delegatIOn of Mr Walter Scheel.'
Minister of Economic C6Operati~n
of the Federal Repubhc of Gpr-
many. IS Dr 'H b Hartdegen who
IS travellmg with the mmlster as
Publlc RelatIOns Officer-
Dr Hartdegen was receIved by
the PreSident of the Royal Afghan Phone Mrs. Seraj at 2{t495
Air Authonty, Sultan Mah~ood For .tickets and table re-
Ghazl, the PreSident of Anana I " ,. '
Afghan AIrlines, Mr Gul.hahar, serva~lOn. TicketS are only.





T'\, 0 other" Peter Fnzpatnck of
1 tk Peace -Corps and DJeter Sch-
"rld of the Englt.Ieel'l!!~ Fac?-lty
l.lJ oppe.d OUI of the r-ace~a-f~er e~~
p"i ~eHcmg some diffic.uLty. tnrollgn
:', Kh!'bE'r P"s<,
KABUL Nov' Z4.-Flfty em e(
sf; in and flesh was scraped .off t.1-Je
'. ' leg of a ten-year-old boy. . when157 Guerillas. Killed' 'a large hus carrying "eIghty pas-
• . sei1gers- caught him under ItS wh-S,.A.JGO~ !\ov 2·!. (Reuter) - i eel near Saral GhaznI. Kabul
· \-'... tn"mese arJl1ed forces' claim to l 'yesterday mornipg.
h,,\' ktlled 157 commUnIst ~u'!r· I .
1ill,,, durmg a 'masslve 7,000-rn;1~ Mohammad Sarwar. who had
I·perallon 1",,1. Wednesday m Tay Just 2ITIved with hiS' family from
Nmh Pro\"!n~e northw:e.st of S,II. Farah was chmbmg on the bus
o;un "ccorc!i.n,,' W .·n US m111~ary 'when the back door was ~Iammep
"pokesman shut· The 'C!oor caught' one )f hiS
The >p(jkl:sman said . ivIo~day ,legS a.na the !ius 5t3:1'te~ to m')~e
'+':,t 80 of the bodies had ,-,"en draggmg'the boy Wltb It
;ound thE: remaining Ti were ac:I Tc DUS stopped after pedestri-
"E:pted on th!" basis of ~stlmates ans .urged the dnver to halt catch,
, Govemmen! casuaJtles w~re 22 mg the other.. leg under ItS tire for
~.illed one ml"<;tng and :i6 ,,'qunQ more than E minute before it
po movt'd agam, '
ThE: spokbm;;n also sillcLthat In
another -action south", est of. S;l!-
-"un last I'hur~da~' 106 commumsts
.... "rE: kIlled 3'1 \\ ounded. aod 5~
('aplored
Governmen losses ID thiS actlon








Peace C'orps Girt TWA JetAil'line"C'Gsh~s IHome News In Brief'
K el'· . '43 Of 72 0 B d KABUL, Nov. 24-Dr. Moham-S - C 1· 'W· II In9 . ,n oar .. . - ~ mad Yo~suf, the Prime .Mmister.-,WISS YC 1St' .In, ' '., was receIVed by HIS MaJesty the
, ROME, November, 24, (Reuter),- ~King 'at Gulkhana Pala<,e Sun-"300-MiJe Bike'Rote A' TRANSWORLD {TWA) boeing jet airlin~ crashed and ex-.: ''i3ay-evening. ~~.'
_, plOded on the.. runway of.Fiumicino ~rt near__ here r • _ ". • , • _. ;',
SPECIAL TO KA~UL TIMES Monday· and 43 .of the 72 people aboard are belIeved to ~v~: '.,' ~ -' .PARK.~EMA: .
BAWAbPJNDI N;v. 24.~ plu- died,.' , . ' . , '. The 29' s~;lvors in~lud.elf.thJ f~UL, NFirs0Y'24.~ ·the occa
f
• "A; i30:'7 and 9 P.rn.· ~er~c"n
" p . . . V ,. W '1"',,',,'11.. iOlOt1-'.of the t annIversary 0 - ENT ......... D t
,q: 96-poUnd Ameocan". :a.ce W~I " .ft. •. t ·n. pllot;- C~ptam ernon '~W:~".,> :, which took place in, film; TIlE PAR ~&~; S arr-
Corps g:rt.and a SWISS ph~~J " t~n ~eJec ~..:r?::.~ ¥,·()f~'LOng Isliu:'.d. New, !~~!fi '~~aShyear the In-a~eSian ~ingTMa-ureen Ohara apd '(i,:harhe
,,1 rjv~d here late 'Sa.tur~ay.;;I1.Ig!1t ]:' '-;. c - '. • .- -;' _ . ";_";, .:~ ~~~as slightly hur:t... ,.,.~~"lj~·beld.a ~~ption1at_Press R~gles, . . ':~
l,O "''1n t~e 3-day. ~OOm*.• .r:o~r'l For, Majority .Vofe""-'~: ~:::.A:_~A spok~~'"f'~~'~1F''Cl@)ast'1!veniitg which was .at. -KABUL OINEMA:' ..;'
nt· Khyber .:'. '.. .::, "-. . ~ ~~ ~d the platieak 'frfy~ tellae.l!,'ny high ranking offiCIals At 4 an" "'3.0' p,m. R';~sian fi1m;
- 0 .II.:I,\H ' U' ~ -iJS ~ten~ed t ~ ,Q.1f"_..:.~ -..,~,: [:various 'ministries, editors of ... u- ,..,~1Jss Karen De Luca of Belle-. n ~~'".eapons, se wnen' it =llided JVjtfI .a..,Y~c1e.. ~ .... rc'and some mem"'~rs of AT:YOUR DOOR wit~tran,slatlOn,L I I - ~ -'. - _..... rit'. newspape '" "" ,\':!le. nlmOiS. ~n(hKl urdt eutW:Ytl~r • - ON"N; -:'2-4' (D'PAl "R' ~ed to be
b
'~':~ fl,~l1~<:,. ~lomatic'jColJls in Kabul. In Persian. . '
r 1 Buchs SWltze~ an ,,:,on' e '. LaND ; ov. , , .- T1- ~a~ and ~;.'!!l__ ~.~.:~ ~i-A film, waS.:a1So.seereened show- 'BEHZAD CINEMA:. .i_
' \ omen's and men s dlvlsl(jns, res- t1~'Premler, Harom WllSon. tC'ld . :'But a semor, atrpott ,o~~~.~':'-"-:the~marn"eventsof the GANE ' , •
pt cm'ely .., .dre'House of Commlms ~ester~ ~,~J! 'sai,d . -:the arr~Mt ~ ~, ,'-.., , . _ ,AC4 :ind &:Jo p.m. Russi~ film;
Leut',\.-yler's time was 28 hours his government .was agamst .!lav-. -ploded 'Po'bile taxiing; skiddl!'ll~Ol!, ~ _,'->, "~:"' ~ IJZWA,:cilJfU ItA with translation
· rrd 26 mmutes; MISS De Luca mg ,"more ,fingers' on tl}e nO~!e-dr di€ rimway and then bit .tL.; ve.!'t·· ,", : ; '.._ _ . in ,Persian.
n ade the -tnp from .KabUl to Ra:- tutt and rejected 'IITeV~?IY.:?1l. cl~' J! yellow ·!'oad-gnndmg~· }p.BnT,- 1i .:U.~-M.t "Mobam- - ZAlNEB CINEMA: .
.' alpmdl m 33' hours .and 10 ror-. pl~~ro~,dmg for a maJo~ vote m~ , ;:_:;. ~ y "':'~;:~>Ar;~!~ctOr at . At 4 and 6-30 p.m.-R]JSSum fil~
I''-ltes , '~o deCIde on ·the use of the PF~ :. .... ;',~: -:ih" ~"'of;Sd~c€~:and Mr, SAILOR'S APPR
p
ENTICE': WIt
" Jected NAT'O mU!fIlat.~ral nucle"r I -Capitain Lowell ,saId by '~ye-;. ~~ammad')unm¥ Karabagby translation in erslan,
Second place In the men. s .dIV1- stTlk,e force ' .- 1witnesses to look "very groggy)!.. ~fri>m:-the Water and Soil, Survey
- on was Rolan? Kaege, rypewr,lter \x.:I!~OlT saId.he J'Ul,d ,::old, '~ sa;d lie 'COuld not take o~ becilUse Department reft for Soviet Union
""palrman at AS~CO m ~a:)u!, S~}vH" leader,;;, ~urmg ~.: sum~c. one of hiS engm5 was m flames, to study nuclear physics and hy-
,-nose Hme \'. as 21 hours" '5~, ml- VISit to~ 1I'loseo.\ r~at ~n. /~:at?~ I A Bntlsi) CIVil englr.eer, wb9 ~ro-technology respectively, Si-,,~!es Prof J[mmy, BedIm-d 'of of a 'mtlltl!ate~a:, strike ;~'~~n~I de~lmed to gIVe hIS name, saw the milarly Mr Mohammad Yaqub a
j{"bu Unrversltv came m ·thl~d not mean a :\-e., G:r-m ~c , rnash while \\ altllJg on the alr- member of AfghanIstan Hlstoncar
h 'd 10 te< on the nuclear tn""el "0 Ion!! a, , d
' ,.j' ~~ (lUI "n : mmu h ' 1] . d Sf ~-, '11 had . ,,~ ; F<i. f terrace Society left for Turkey un er a
t e IlIte. ale:>,,,li ,,'- i' He sa,d "r sa'" the alrcrafl scholarshIp given by the TurkishveHto.o~~t~u;~ S t fear ho":" I s:Jddenly decelera~illg Whether government to study ~istory.
e a e . e oYle.s. ~.. Ir:e' !=I!"I \'. as brakmg or usmg hiS
ever: tfull Ihe Amt'r1can .. eto, 0.,,0 j . hId no kno'v
, . " '. rp\ e. ,e c ar<;e 0 t 1
be' replat'ed .latn. by ,a n:"jt'.,!" T:n"t(' ;;ere t~ree o5'crllatlons of
'\'o~eul .ng the c~~~on's dej('nc,~' c.' J the aircraft a.. the wing dipped
baH', \Vllson revealed he ',\·oul:i. j for the thIrd _time. It hl.t what
, I d .' g h ' forlhcomlno Wa,h'n", loo;;ed to me trnm here I}ke some
A f h'" ht th" ulm lS ... '," j , l' .An .." g ,an partwlpa . IJ1 - I Lon ViSIt. offer' complt;;te m :.~o:;, .1-' "(o! of ,limp ,
;OLl! Khushal Habl)Jl \\Emt only I non of Bntam's md~pend.:.nt
,.- far "s the bordel Althotll;h I d t 1 . col',>" 'C' Accordmg tl' AP. {,ne of lhe
, I 'tb ntlc ear e f;rren In d .,' , " B-H"tllb, u<ea a racmg cyc e w! , .. NATO I t ke forc'o 'u: . VJ.S. ,,,,me1'1can arrol',
1i f d d nuc ear s r: . I . . . I
· g"ar,sh.ft and t ere ore I n.ct He said the mam aim of r: s j Fegel:.. gave Ihls accilunt \\as
,,,fficlaliy compete with the-{)1hl-f overm:nent's polICY "as to ,:r-I,n the .135t seal of the Tight, ,Just
(\ t!ISlS on ordman'. bicycles. he ;ngihen .NATO. but at the ,,,mi' ber,,: e the galley I could see
'.' ']1 r"ce;"e 5 spe~laJ award from tfme to helP 'lay the founda1~0ns [Jarre on the nght ',\ mg around
•hl Kh\ ae" Tourmg Cluh for further e(lst-\' est relaxatwn t·; the outSide engme J'
. "We were still wllmg and
'\' d J:: tenSIOn, "
' " \, PH' ';"ry Impresse y. The BntIsh Pr~mler.said he s:mr.;ose lhe.y \,ere tr! mg to
'1' \u..:ng :-\fghan". said the club \\ould bnng up, the 'foIlO\\lng bral;e It nevcr occurred to me
pi PCKlPnL Prof Bedff)rd. "He h$H1 pomts dunng hiS talks \\ llh A:ne, I\\ hat '" ils gomg to happen
" 101 0, " "roma ami when hIS rear ncan government leaden; In Wii.', . We began making our \\ ay,
'('l'der Jell otT. :Habib! put hiS hea- shmglon -. , WIth Ihe sre\\ ardess' dlrectlOr-. to-
'n p"c':.211 hi, hack and"'rode a11 ' (J-)"'TJu> NATO ailiance must be y,ard a door on the port Side,. The
'!', ..... ,,!. tu :hC' border" He U11'n 'given more posItive alms. \\oman next to me m the aISle
"rrr<=o ero nd nd !'-Ode hack to . (2) All measures to reorgamse secemed qUite upset I tned 10
,ld ,·Iebed .<nd took lhe bus home. NATO must contnbule 10 easing calm her and I yelled back to..the
'" K3biJ! Habibi had planned ~o Ihe palh of dlsarma!!1C'~t others 'try .not to stampede
'(' (It' a~! hE: \' ay oack·' but .wlth '(31 "Western-defence must be 'All of a sudden tnere \\'as a
'Il' ",,~ 10 lit' his ]:Jack to' tiJe ma-de more ~ffective outs1de the, blast Somethmg seemed to hit.
t\ (,,; h, df·e:ded l<l gl\,e n up for fl/"-I\TO area, too espeCIally In !\la- Ihe- fuselage baCK near the gal~ey
',r.',' .' ] '!;'YSla. -. . T \\as kn'ocked down Panama President'
Th j f' h . tl\ 'f.11 Britain IS wllhng to m3k" I could smell gasoline and -feel
.- ' O,e w 10 hm!S eeR :.l P.Jc,~ all 'e1IeciIve contnbutlOn to 5tr- heal It son of makes you cringe d S d~pl.·n· 'n~ mg I Iii aw",pwUlIo h Forbl- S tu ent
. .. . -, d b S d • en"theDil'lg the role ~f the United when you feel Intense eal on
:nf:.)'t ret'-lJ'tJe v tram un ay ,0 N", -, t 1 g 'the "<,ac> f
P,=sh;,,' ar The\' 'ar" returning thiS ,anons m mam a nln ,- C yOUl ace D .~.ratl.on
• k. K b i ',(51 Bnt~m deslres·closer colla' emo
\,ee. ,0 a u I borallon throughc)ur the \\'o:-ld I "1 don t know how I got onto
Th. ! lnners \\ ill receIve 1'1"'11 \\'il~ tne aim ~f,mamtamI.ng . :he the runway. or how far down .~t PANA~ Nov 24. (AP)-
WIE-b next week· Leutwyler, dl- liqUidity of world -currencIes Iwas. but suddenly I was there 1 PreSIdent Marco A Robles head-";c~or of :ht' pharmaceutl~al . .de- . l.n 'reply.' (jPP?stuon leader. Sir Another surv}vor. Lle~ten~nt ed for a showdown' yester~aY
~1" m~!'!l of· ASTCO, \~'IU reC~H'e Alec ,-pouglas-Home c~.lIed on the Clyde Raleigh 20.. of Kansas, v. as WIth lef st students demandmg
'uund-trlp air lIcket to IIlazar,l- government not to relmqulsh eon· bemg transferrea from Goodiel- that the g 'ernment lake a stron-
Shen1. C'omphments of Anana AIl:- lrol' ove!' Bntlsh atomIc 'weapons_ low aIr force, base m San Agelo, gel' stand m negotiatIOns With the
"l1eS ''\11CS De Luc has "'on" He s;;lld It )\-ould be mtolerable,\ Texas. 10 the military air base at Ullited States over the Panama;~'oeWrt'te;contnbllt:d hy AsTCO <j if \~llson handed the keys of the Iracleon. Creie Canal
A; "e~ond .p1aC'e \>,'In ner. Rola'1d 'j-Bntlsh mdep~nden~ n~clear 'C~·I He bc'arded the plane in Pans,
Kaege '.'·iJi Tffet\'e a 'j"p'< lazuli terrent to the Amer1cans, where- he had been vlSltmg WIth approval from the Presl-
!+rfg fron: S:n" -'lore- fnends while on leave between dentlal Palace. the munICipal gov-
B F· F:h assIgnments. . ernment forbade a demonstrationShon" Frercs. l-he Kodek agent oy rom· a i'~ "J was slttmg opposIte the scheduled yesterday by the Cas-
'n Kabul !. glvmg each .pan,!1-' ' wing I pushed out the emergency trolte-led stIident federatiOn 'The
dnt <0 'oli of colow film InJ'ured ·By Bus door \Vith another man. and got students decided to defy the ban.
to the -grpund' from the WlI'.g It was a rare mstance Df the
"r slarted running and had gone Panamanian Chief of State choos-
about- 30 or 40 feet when there mg to challenge the studeJl.ts, who
was a territic explOSIOn behmd m Panama and most Latm Am-
me Debris and bIts of thmgs were erican countries have a political
fallmg' aU around me mfluence lhat far outwelghts .thelr gel' stake' However, the govern-
. I looked back and all I eould numbers ment's chief p.egotiator resigned
see was smoke. lots of smoke" Robles had natIOnal guardsmen last week. and claimed Foreign
NeIther Fegely nor RaleIgh was a block aw.ay from the U.S.-cont- Minister Fernam:lo Eleta favoured
hurt They went from the airport rolled Canal Zone to bar demons- a 'softer stand in the talkS review-
to a hotel 11'_ Rome trators. mg the 1903 Canal Treaty
The governmnenfs challenge Ro1:iles rejected tlie charges of
set the state for a test of Robles' tne negotIator, natIonalist JorgeCzech~e Delegation politIcal strength after seven Illu·eca. who supp?rts outright
Leaves For Prague By Air weeks m office The students-may abrogation of the treaty, The stu-
.: KABuL. Nov. ~. ::The mem- try to gather, enough support from dents Sided WIth Illueca and de-
bers of the CZ;ecl1oslovak Trade Roble's natIOnalist opponents to manded the' resignation of Elera.
DelegatIOn who had come to topple the government , and the Panqmanian Ambassador
Kabul to sign the»rotoCo! on ex- Some observers feared that the Ito Washmgton. . .
change of goodS ,aM payments, dispute !!light lead to. ~.other An' apparent· goaL of the stu-
-left by air foi P,i-Bgue yesterday, violent anti-Amencan demonst!:a- dents is to force the closed-door
They were seen off at tlie .air- hon along the Canal Zone border negotiations out mto the open.
J:here was no ambulance or tra- 1>01'1 by Dr. Mohammad Akbar sirrrlfar to last J anuafy's rioting The talks ,10 review the treaty re-
'ffit police so the boy. ~as taken Omar, ChIef of the Trading Sec- in wh~ch more than score died sulted' f.rom an agreement, last
to tne hosprtiil in~xJ. Doctors tiorr In the Ministry of Commerce. Ro!ire~ campaigned on a "hard spring which ended a- fivemonth
sind ,the -general condItion of the certalD offiCials of the Mlms~ry. Hne" polIcy toward WashingtOP.. rupture in diplomatic relatlOr..s
boy ,\'as good bUl that his leg was \ the Czechoslovak Ambassador and I on the Panama Canal op,eration between the Unfteg States- and
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It ~~ 'sigJied:by,Mr: A:'A-k-, '. ~'- Die·.P~, ,wULprovlde'
bar on behalf of the -Govem· food of, a~.~v~lIe._of:m9re_:'
.. ' meDt of A{p·nld.n, 'aDd ·Mr. . ~an $9OO,OlJ9: induc1iDK wheat.
Be~, BesJ""Dt BepreSU' ,flour, v~re"~ble:~il, - eh~,"
tative .oL the UD1~'NatlODS 'arled skimmed: mIlk; canned
TechnicAl AssistaDee MlSsion: beef aDd tea: ..: , , . >
and- 'Ifuec<tor.of S~lar.~d .:' ,··Tlie ..~~onY~Was,iJso at·:
~ in Afrhanlsh-u, .'-.., tended by some.olHcWs-~lt~e'
signedoD behalf of Ule.Wot:ld ,;·pl.anIU( ~trY, ,-- ",'
Food:Propamme::. '. . '..., " .
J
. .
KABUL. Nov. 25.-An Al'
reement between the Go~: ,
ermnent of Afghanistan aDd
the World Food· P1'o(raDime ,
concet'niDg a project of food
assistance in the colist,rUctieu
of' a hydro-electric-mstanatiOD
at Naghlo was signed yester.
day in the Ministry of Mines
and IDdustries.
r,. '.,.".~,
On the occasion of lhe visit
oj Mr. Wal~,. Sc;heel, the
Fednal German MiniSter for
- Economic Co-o~aticm to Af-
ghanistan, we reproduce an
article by D'T.. Hellmut Hoff,
published in a recern' issue .of '
fhe Magazllle of the Federal
R~ublic of "GERMANY".
- ~ LOND0N.. '-Nov. 25,- (Rebter}.- -' , '
'C. ',~" -British women ar-e to. ·rest·a neW _
,':'- , . contraceptive ,device" dive10ped . c": ......:*1' ..:,' ..''' n:om a cenlur,es-old ~system USed. ': .' ~' ._~.
w ""'.. 'by rl\rilb t!,ib~err ((y stgp.eamcls" .. :'... -.- -.
,,~- l5ecom.ing pregJiaiir 'thE '..Family·, : .
. " .•-,. '_PIaniiing Association announced' " ,
> '" ,\' here: ¥on·daY~Known,~s.:theint.:a- '. "_ ..~ ".", _ ~
, utenne c cconttaceptlve 0 deVIce ':.
" . (I.1J.C:D':), '. if 'Consists • of three- ' ." '<-
I ~all pieces of plaStlc.. a staihlesit', .. ·' ."
steel.:riiig aild:'a length of i1ylat\.. .'. .
"fishing' 'line . '-',' :, .. '. :..'... '.
:The littl'~ \kvif;tS' iit ~ inside a:.,· ... :... .:. ".. :~
~woni~ and are ·t.!lought toO-act': by ~, ' '
pro~lihg:- the eggs' She..releaseS . .' .
:llilt' orthe 'way,.before they can bft. =
fertil1sed. They cost. a few' ~ce' .-
_to make- an4 are . built0 to -last ..
ln~~te.lY. '- < ; =, , "
~ The ',same:J.)rinCiJ>le .has- . Oeen .. ',' _ ,
us~ fO.r cemuries by AFab'tribes-
" .- :men. . to. "prevenf camels- from-'be-
; .., .<;aming- preg'nant,-oii long .desert
,'. ' Journeys. . Small found. stones
' t' "Yere 'placed iIt tIle u~ei1JS. tlu:ough:
. .a .:,:hoHow..tUDe~" Natives lrr, the. .
. East Indies'·are-. - knoWI1-'to have
, . ~ . the..same method to prevent
,!luma.n- pregnancy. .,,< .- . , '.
. - . D\:.. Alan Guttmacber" 'OO-:year-
~ old Presid'ent 'of the= _:, Planned .:: .-
}~arenthoOd F'ederation of Arne: - '.
'~a, told~ a press conference .here '.' .. :,'. ~,
:!'d0naay that lpcn is, alieady be-- , ,
,}ng ·tested by_ '1'1000' 'women in
'NeW- York., "', . ,,'...' , .'
: ::'I'he.·great' v.i!,tue.,·Q.f. this'~' . • ,
o,f contraceptive; .,is that it-IS ac:' . ,,', '. ,--
,ceptabIe :in: countrles·'v.;fUi a:real :- " ,
Populati,on 'problem,' . ,~.- .• , ..
..Dr.. Gilttmacllt~r said the: d'e-v~ .- .
.. 'lopment· af. noridmtant materials'" '"
such as polythene plastics; and' '.' -
stainless 'steel 'had' made- modern"
fntra-ul terfne'device safe. .
G A-d To' ALgh'a'-"n',-s'~n""""0<n's',-d''e'red': -:',:~' :~:," jtiTIi~~e;anS::: ~r:re:~~ "erman I - . ,':1 . 'r . IV ~ ..' .. '., '" .., ".,- ',-- '. ,tri.als~Yea1ed:that abQut 'ten _pe:io, .
As Assistance Given':To' An"~Old'Friend·"·"~·,~·:,<" '::"):~CeE!f~~, :r~~ee;n~S:::'·~ .'.'
.' B '~-B 11m .-Bojf' ,: '., . '.< ',,' _ .',' ',cases 'Wll~o~t'the- patient, being
'! u~'. e. u. .'_ ~. _ '. - -c . . , _ ,".. , _aware...of 11. ,_,' , - ','
traiIlilig tecliniCal: ~~ctOFS'.,Was, engmeers, A- German Jianking... . P'IrSSI "' . ".'. ,
built-up. To4ay, more thJ!.n 1,hiity "COI;ll!cil l'lelps .the.Afghan ~tat~ .'. _' ,~. ,IE·VIEW.. -
German teacher~ Jnstruct hund::· Bank, 'while, German-Jores4.Y, ~x- .:', .' ..'., -.
reds of young Afghans· in w.ell- ·perts. hE;lp i~:,fo.r~t. expl?ltago~, :.' (Co!rtd.:.~ pace.2) , _ , .'
equipped traip.ing centres, teach- , and·' aJIorestatlon,'lO- Pa~la, Vro.:.-,. ,shlnmg In. the literary ~es of the;'
lP.,lZ them tOolril~, ,m~cs, 'yin·ce.' -. . ~ -- '15th c~ntury. An editoria1 not!! -. ,<
machine cOIis~t;tiop;"'. electricity,.' . ,- . , . '_ ~ .:. , ". " :': pr~cedm~ the' . 'article p"romise(i
automoti.ve engineeting.,< ~cldin~ German' doclDrs have establislr- t!lat the pape! Will' pub~. the
forging, .phimbUlg, f?und,tY ",ork,' ~ a moderp I:p~.bank'~!l.I?-~~'. text of, t~~ :articles ~deJj.vE!!~d. on
joinery,. cabinet ma~g" masonry,' CiiIognec UniverSIty y.rorks _m, Pll!- ,the Oct:asl.orr of the, ~:blrl:hday
"Charyarl-ya charyar" is the- re- weavitig,.cer~~.tailiJ~, pri~ ..tl!.e:i:ship~ with ·the fa~ult?'.of' eeo-' .annJ~ersa.ry ceI~b.ratjons of-Mow,:
fram chanted by Afghan work~rs' . ting and.. radio_eng~.eenng; ~ ~ore. no.rilics oJ K~bul. UIllV~ty!~~d_ la~a J,a~ll by vanous ~gha!L and
as they 'tackle the rocks WIth than sixty graiiuates:were.:~v,en,a team'of ~.!!rman lec.t,UI'ers IS try- .forelgIl· scholars. .' .'.,' '. -. ,,:' " ...:
k and shovels to prepare the the OP\Xlrt~ty·":?f ad~tiona! ing 'to:.l:al~e ·~he .general· educa-, . The. !,aper',clevotea·"ltso.~.ditorlat . '. 0 ..~~~t: for the first lines of' the pracucal trainirig in. Germ~y. hi, t.\on~nev,el·A. :gro~P. ~f.'lect.ur.e:rs' to hal!mg, ~h.e r~ce,nt!y: conclu4ed ,',,-
Mahlpar PQwer station which IS additioll•. · Ge~Uian FO~paJ.lles of 'from 'Bonn. ~DlversitY~I?' ~istmg .}(~b~l Semltlar on',employers , and_. .. '.
to, rovide Kabul with power af- long.standing m :Afgh~~ S}lC~., ~the faculty af 11:atural ~ce. In ,emplo~es_ It ex~re:-sed the ~hope " .:.
ter ~967. Forty years ago, Afghans as Siemeils. H~tie.f, H~l~mann.-. Kabul.' Ta~l?-~ed-,AI~hlll?- students_ that·tl}e ne~ labOu~Jaw~,CU1Te?t:!y" .
intoned these w.cirds as a war cry and rilore.-recently Phi!ip' Holz-: ·are· given scholarshiJ)S .. ,bY ..~~e~. under.cC;>llSlderatloo .a~ the ,MInIS-
10 theIr fighting with the Britisli. map.n.' have traill.ed ¥.und~edS oL,' Federal GOvernm~nt for_ s~u~~ ill. t' t~,?t JustlCec "'!ould'be ~~mulg~-, ~"
Today they use it to spur on Aighar.s to 'be ekctn~lans; .~~s~. ·.Germany.· . _. ' ,'_ ' ,'~ ~n ~~un!!g Hie .nghts ,o! ...
constructive. effort. For many truction workers and, fitters; - as ':' .. " ,_0'. ~,_ ,;~,..' wor ers an ,creatIng a greater
years, Germans have actively as.- far as" they'. were ab,le to do sq T~e Federa~ GOve~~t_1S .f~lly ~~OIlYJ lietwe.e,n ,th,e, ell.!plo!ers .' ': :.", _
sisted the country's reeanstruction within tP~ framework o.f thel!, ac-- aware of tlje fact' c that' tr~g. , -Onem~ 1~~: . <c· , " '-'. ,
work and when Germans, in AI- tivities. ":', and -advi.ce alon~ ,are. no~. entl~~ _e . ~ e etters to ,the edl~o"C ,.,' "'
bar.istan today' are met 'with- af- . .'. " , ..: ' -for' effeCtiv~: assistan"Ce:-t~:AIg.ha.;: .pub~lshed In yester_day's Alris'com, .,'
gfectl'on and unbounded confidence Germa:p.· t~cal . liS$ist:ance-. rnstap. ; ·Hence the, decis~n' '., U! Phll'gahl~a'~ali~ the_opetndlD& of S~n~'. , ,
. . ' ·th ., killed ' h' nOtal 8Ssist- n J as ~.ea e new. ....ns-·: _. . .it is to recogmtlon of the work does not end .JN~. tr.ammg s grant· Afg l!!llstan~..... " ." 't obI' --- -' th ' -', - ' ,
done by German experts who, workerS. A geological mi~ion '!l!ld anee taothe_extent,of DM'2JQ~ ,PBor .. pr Nem5-. ~or, ne:.~~le of " .
.. h h dr hi" t '\.' "f ..' - fi' 'w t-,-·..;o'ure pr~' amlan.. ow tnat a .t..UllJC has '
since the early twenties,: ave a y ograp... ~. . earo' "ave - or. 'J~I,on to.: 11:ance-, . ras <CU<;': • v: .been mrected ,through; Salan th" '. ,
followed the call of the Afghan years b~,n ~assl5lU!g"th.e Afg~ _)ects- wI,th~n the framework, of. the_ People of· Bamiim find 1t-di~~ul~ , ...
Government for developmel!.t as- Government m 'an,-advlSOry ~ap-;. 'countI"y,s second fiye" year plan. al!d sometim .' ' 'of ' , .
sistance, frequently ren~ered in acil?' and 1:l.ave cari'jeq out exami~ These pi'?jects ~I!clu¥ .th.e build=, tr-imsport .to e;heun~al,ean~~:: .
the face of great hardshIp. nations of Importance fo~:the ~e- .. !ll?:' of.a h~i!r~l~~c,po~er ~ north - The- letter' ~ed on '~lie
velopment 'of.~lIe'country•.A .te8J'!l tion, cthe .co.nstr_l!~h9n· ,of gram"B . C t" f"':.
The outbreak of t~e war inter~ of ecOlio~ ~e:r.s-,'and agn-: ..elev~t?rs.-·~d' stor.age. ~t~ks, t~, n:::seo~fc:n{et\~e~~~~~~: arid" '.
rupted this co-operatlon,. hut early . cliltura1 ..e.~s, adVIses ~he- Af.~, prOVISIon of electnc'-lig~_sys- Kabul.:';' ~. ",.-,: ,'_'
in the 1950's . Aighamstan once. .ghan ~mlStry ~ of PIannl7g an~ . terns"ID ·the , towns,: and !be, COIlS- p-... p~.han 'R-.' A't "
again sent out a call for ex~ts. carries,out researCh.work,l~ poli- trudio!1 of ~elephoIle".ex~banges, ~1lC1C ~C ~"~' "
Stramed finar..cial circumstances, tical economy: . _.' ,". " :ramo' stations and hospi~.. :,:" D~Afl'ba-DfstanBlInt, ,'. ','
however, did not allow them to .. ' " .. '. ' .'.' .: GermaI!:assistQnie. in, the ·d~e- -UStJL: Nov; 26.-=-'l'he': foHow-
engage many of them. Whim the 'Fallowing a,German:sugges~l~,.lopnient of thtiir',c6~!tYcis.COl1l!i-. ing.He-the,'c,.e~ai1ge'rateSat '.
Federal Republic entered into an' an inStitute fOr industri~l.adnllIlls-. de~ by ~gha:ns..as help ~~- the IYMg}ianistan B~,e%press. . . .
agreement for technical and eco- tradon was' foundeq l~;. KallUl' e!i. to ali .old· p:iend., '. :~ougll: :i!d'in' afghanis',per, unit. of farelsn·. . , ,
nomic assistance with the 4fghan where thre!3 German !?uslDess tea- --the extent..qf G!!f1!lllIl aId IS smal.- 'currency,' , ..,' : '.'. ..: ... "
Governmen.t in 1958, the, situation chers train e~~utives'.o~ Afghan 'ler than ~at given by the' SoViet· ·Afs. 63.00 f~r one) ·US. 'Doual >
changed and systematic develop- funis. A,,,num~r of Ge'rnian ~~ce. UnioD. 'or, ,the U?ited' state; 'it is _' :.' '. ',,:. -. ~MB.. 6&09.. ~. '.. ,. -', .' _:
ment assistance started on a large instructors teach Afghan police ne.vcrtlieless' - C?nsiderable-' ,and 'AIS. '171.80 {per one) Poundc-Ster- " .
scale. To overcome the lack of officer candidates at the Kabul many. friendly '" c:onnecmms.· ,per-.•lliIg:" ," • '" ' ,'JJ:Jt 'l'1&::~ . ' .
skiUed workers, the German GOv- police academy.~ ~ ·Ge_rinan. man- ·sana:!~ as ·well,:~ 'politi,cal, - Iia~e' Ji.f~ 1587.50. {per -:I'llindl'e~} ,Ger·, ..: "
ernment undertook to assist With 'agel's adVise. the ·Afgh"an:ell!Ctrl- .enimed::AsSistailce, in_ self-help'lS ,maD Mark. ' AfS; 15.75.IKL _" .c,
the huilding of local traae schools. citY- company while, teclmiciansc , ,the: motto 'under which _German ·franc .:' '_.'. -Afs..l"466.82.·'
Two existing schools were equip,' and .programm·e'i1<:!visershelp. the,' develop~8i.d is'giv:en:1II1d wher- '·~s..l28?,~' (per hundred~'Frenalr
ped with materials and staffed by Afghan, br:oadc~g 'a~thOrity.,__ ever,-in Afgh~istan'~ ll!"e Fran~, .' ", : .A!S:l275.30 .
German teachers, two others were ~rman eXperts. train y.oUng 'Af- ,at ~ork, one.1;re~''th~ -f~liar=, '-Ms. 147lf.47 (per hundred~·S~ -
establiShed and one· institut~ for goans. to become coitimLUiications ,:'Char. yari-ya .char. -~ar! ", , ' '. ' :"'~' " ','

















Bilkhtar News AlIency 204l3
Afghan National Bank 21m
AiI1)Ort. 22318
Radio Afghanistan 2M62









































, 3.00-3.30 p.m. AST 15 225 Kcs=
19 m band ,
.. D EDilish pl'9rnmme:
. 3.36-4.00 p.m. AST 15 1~ Kcs=
'19 m band
Urdu pro&TammAeS:'" 4 775 Kcs=6.Q0:.6.00 . p.m. ~.
62 m \land
m EDgUsh Pro&Tamme:775 Kcs=
6.30-7.00 p.rn. AST 4
62 m band
Russian Programme: _
10.00-10.30 p.m. AST 4 7'75 Kcs-
62 m band
Arabic programme:
25 m band. K -
10.30-11.00 p.m. AST 11 945 cs-
German Prorramme: ' _
. 11.00-30 p.m. AST !l 635 Kcs-
, ;31 m band
FreDClh Pnlrnmme: . _
11.00-12.00 midnight !l 635 ~cs-
31'm band
WESTERN' MUSIC
Daily except Frida~s 5.00-5.30
p mAST popular musIC
'F~ida'Y 1.00-1.45 p.m. AST mixed
programme.
Sunday 9.00-10.00 p.m. AST cla-
ssical and light music alternatm~.
Besides these daily except FrI-
days 8.00-9.00 am-progr~e C~>D­































next fou,r years. .
. For five years· after' 1950 no
members were acce~fed. BuLin
Dec,ember 1955 the membership
rush renewed; 16 nations carne in.- ,
Since 1955·the growth in member- ,
ship has been steady. '
Reflecting th.e. in~reased speed
of decolortisation in Africa, the
. majority of UN members now are
from' former colonial areas in
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BY B. YOUSUFZAI nuclear power Actual disai-ma-
Tnere- is a definite rift between world: . ment can take place only when
: Frante and her 'allies. The person He also refused to .sign the Mos: total' nuclear disarmament is un- ' . and Germany"
' "Afghanistanwho takes tbe blame for the cow agreement of 1963,' regarding dertaken by holders af the wea-
. , . was the, caption of an edjtorial
created 'SChlSIT).. !S'. General' De suspensIOn of nuclear tests. al- po'n. World opinion according to published in,yester-day's IsIah. His-
-Gaulle. 'Ho",:ever Ihe . reason for ,though the, ~reenient was signed de Ga1ille, is misled and the mo- tolY shows, the editorial said, thai
'the confhct IS not fhe General's by nearly. all countnes of the nopolists of nuc.;lear we!lpons are whenever. two coun.tries have ba&-
pnce I!,lie~ 10 power politlc,s 'and 'world De Gaulle ar~eii, ,if the fooling the common man by hold- ed their relations' on the ~rinci.'
mainly' In the· sl~e of the nuclear. two power blocs' are really in- mg conferences and issumg, state- pies of mutual respect and non-
a(,~en,al held .by 'the· conflictIng lerested m disarmament ana mean ments which have no practical interference. in each other's af-
parties. : \\'li-&t . they say. they not only value fairs, thes!! relations have been
. ,W-ncn the 1\\''0 power blocs should stop testing bombs, but Whatever reason the General further enhanced and 'ileveloped.
'",'ere. busy preparing ri uclea(' ar- also stop' production of,. '{ehicles may put forth, there' are a few There al'e many exam~les to
.arsenals .wJ;en toe defence of wljich trans-port and. deliver nu- loopholes m the argument prove this' claim; one being the
J'=urqpe depended on Amencan c1ear'-weapons. He SaId. that it IS 1 Small powers have as much relations between, Afghanistan
arms., there was compl.ete s011dan- a delUSIOn to ·stop 'tests above the right to take part in the' nuclear' an'd the Federal Republic of
-I;; atnong .allies: ,F.rance followed ground.whl!e they are 'permitted conference as the big ones. Aiter G~rmany. These two countries,
JJS 'pohcles in European affaIrs ' underground Brg powers talk at>- all It 15 the hfe and death of non- the editonal €ontinued, have had
Questions such as -disarmament: out stopping test because .they' holders of the arsenal which 15 amicable ,ties for'many Years and'
banmng of .nuclear tests or ces~- have learned and have store as much at stake as Clf the efforts have been made constantly.
" tlOn of 'productlOJ:f 'of 'nuclea~ -sufficu:nt, knowledge about, the holders. to improve and ~xpand these re-
d
armds,iemalnedd to .be. a pr?pagan- subject The pann~rs have reserv- 2 It is true that cessation of nu· latl9ns.. .'.
a eVlce,. an a subject 10 be diS- ed ttle TIght to break qff the -agree- clear tests is not a real measure An effective means of .:;tl'eng-
cussed on an' aCademic level ment Within three' months notice of disannament, but it IS a step thening' and expanding relations
Whe'g the po.wer balance shif;e'd.' De Gaune.~de It obviou~ fhat he in the- right direction and 'the is through visi.ts by responsible
t"bat lS \\'hen· .-.the, t...,·o bii3cs- does nor like, countnes who do General should co-operate In re- personalities to each otlier's,coun_
j\mencans and the' Soviets 'be- not have nuclear pOwer to attend ducmg world tension. tries. The pres-ent'visit of the "Fe-
came equal in .destructive powers. the meetings on nuclear force. He The problem of nuclear arma- deral Geman Minister of Econc-
"'hen the. .SputnIk was ·'laupchec ,w<!c!21I!led that only those coun- ment. is getting more and more mic Cooperation Walter Scheel
and when. th€ two pO\\'eriu1 pan· tries should 'join nuclear confer- complex as new members are ad- . provides ·.a. good' oppor.tunity :for
ners reahsed that destl.'uction of cnCb '" Inch posses such ,weapons mltted to the club. It IS.an impGI- our Gennan gu~f .to hOld talks
1ne. enef!1Y means ~ self-a-nnihlIa· ,.and who have. the knowledge of tan\ problem and needs urgent at~ with 'Afghan' aut!lorities ,md' get
tlon, ,they. decnJed' that. funher :he sllbjecl. De Gaulle be:leves tenllOn Divergence' of oplDlOns 10. know t.re goals of the Afghan
dissemInation, of nuclear weapons that negotiations.on nuclear WIll not lead to any. solutIOn. The . government and nation for' the:,'s~~u1d be !?tQpped. It was tOIs de· power should not be carried on in threat WIll always be there. Ex-' progress and economic deyelop-
ClSlOn tha~ maCe France change the oversenstl1ve and. agitated at- . perience of the two world wars ment of the country.' ....:._--,-~":"'---:-:::'--"'--- . her attituQe Qe C3auDe 'dlssover- mosphere of lhe tJN. They should IS too profound to be forgotten. Afghanistan in the course ofPt 1 \fl"lle.Traged)' ;d d)~t the. door was shut In hiS tak" pl.a:e only amQng thE c.oun· for'the future lJ!!S in' the creation ItS. five-year plansc undertook to~ an ey ..' lace and he cpuld noJonger- h<, an tnes ".hlch possess the weapon of effective world organ- Implement a- number 'of develop-
, . h·te merCen- e.qual p,artner. He ,deCided to go. and are responSIble for it isatlOn With sufficient power aild ment projects with the technical
.If Tshom1;le ~ yr 1 troopers 011 hL<; own H~ even refused to Banning of tests, accordmg to authonty to act for the benefit of assistance of friendly countries.
aries ·a.nd Belgian para. . had .at tend th~ disarmament conieJ l!l~C;' de Gaulle. 'IS only for the ,pur- man when security of the world The Federal Republic of Germany
dropped by ,V.'S, .pla~es, th much to the amazer:pen! of tOl' pose of keepi1\g the monopoly: of family IS dIsrupted. has taken an adive part in these
not attacKe-d Stanleyville, e '.' . . projects by granting a 200 million~:it~irii~~ :::p:~~~ 'f~~::~:~ VIETNAMESE STUDENTS.'DENOUNCE ~~W/G~~~~yAf~~san~:~t~d. R~
::~r:gS~tav~~ ~~~~~~~i: HUO,'NG, 'AS 'lBUTCHER' A·... 'DTR·AITO·R"·.::.. ~:~\.t~:sf~~~:t~i1i~n'a~~~:n~~
" be - used for .the im~lementation
Tor "humanitarian" purp0sr-" .: Sai~on Student"Ie,aders deno:Jnc· peepie. The HigH National Coun- and not to k'lli students of development prajects..
But let the facts be c ear: 'ed Pnme Mlnlster . Tran ,Van' cd IS -re-solved tQ oppose'all forms Right now, 'sald .the editorial.
none of the more.toan, on,e. Hu~ng.~s -d "butcher and. tra1~0r" of rehgious dlscnmlnatlOn and U.N. Membership May there-are many projects in Afgb-a-
thousand Europeans and Amen- Tuesday and .called·for an J!l Ill; I dl~SenlJOn. The'Councl! asks the Rea' I]lstan wnich ar~ being imp1emcn-
cans were executed until·.tlie ... ·strike : and dem-onstratiOn, {.O papulation to be calm 'and on ch 11S'ThISFall . ted WIth the cooperation ,of the"
.attack took' place. The :a~ck ;;mash hiS' government .guard, to sbatler those plots In NEW YORK, Nov 24 -Mem-' F.ederal Republic of Germany.
itself' was therefore, insn::umen- 'SlUoem leaflels.calhng for \'10- order (0 strengthen s.olidanty of bershlp In the Umted NaHons IS Givmg examples, it'said, these in-,
tal to the death of more'than.' lent acllofl ,,:.eTe dls~f1buted throu· the e.mire people which lS of ut- expected to reach 115 during the elude the improvement of means'
30 f ' ;\ccordi~ to~M.ghoul ine. Clt~ In the ,name of most neceSSllY lIT the pr-esent dlffi. meeting of the 19th General As- of communicati6~, telephone and
, . r~ Ilgees., 'an Forei 'M!. s.a!gon St.udenl PreSIdent's Com, cult hou'i:. . -emoly. whICh opens December- 1 electric networKS fs>r.· .the city 'of
Spaak. the ~~g1 ... ~n' rolae,. whl.ch ,purportedly· rep, T!:e communique was .Jssued af- The m€mbership applrcatlOns of l:Cabul, the Mahipar hydro-electric
nlster. 'the ' rebels . w resenb leaders of unIversJty frt° IH a secrel 'Council sesstOn Mon. MalaWI, Malta and ZambIa al- projects and others. , The govern-
Tshombe to order a ce;lSe.ftre. call1b~ Student Umon. and >up~r- day nrght to conSIder growing op- ready have been approved by tlie ment of Afghanistan is tryfng to
in return for ·the s:ifety to 'Eu· lor schools . posl:ion 10 Huang and· the tough, UN Secunty. Cou~cil and th~re niise, the living s.tandards of "the
ropeans and" t\merl~'de~- :\lean:"·hIle. ihe Hign NatLOnaj aCl~on thE premier took In putt:ng se~ms !Jttl~ !Jk~hhood that the people, in this country by.launch.
ed in .8tanleyville. 'The.. Am.en- '. (ou-nc:1 Issued ~ c?mmunlqu,e J~ down ann·government demonstra- assembly ,\'111 fall to concur. Ing "development projects. We'
.can -and Belgiiri gO\'ernments terpreted as gu~raed mdlr~ct su- t10ns Sunda~{. UN membershIp has more than therefore .welcome 'any assistance
nable to c"oIimce. ppon for :Huong wh? has heav:ly. "Splmter groups from' both Cath· doubled since the world organisa- given free of political ties and~~~e~~ to call a' . cease-fire.· refnfDrGed p6!Jce afllfi ~r.oops In the, OI,C and powerful Bu'ddhlsts were tion's bIrth m 1945. The anginal conditions for the attainment' of
sOl' 'Th . the city <lrea a'gall!st posslble ne.... de- mvolved In" Sunday's'demonstra- membershIp was 51 The total this lofty ide.a!., .
:\-tr. Spaak.c alms., > us . rrion'Strations. . tlons whIch were 'brpken up with. reached 113 In . December 1963 We have aly.rays expressed apIr
"rebels" were ,I11?J{mg an. un· 'In' a separate, aCllon. ho....'ever.· polIce clubs. teargas: and bayonet when ZanZibar and Kenya 'N~re reciatlOh as regards the sincere
reasonable' demand.. . Ranio'Salgon reponed the Counc.!1 \\'leIdmg paratoroops' taken in Later it dropped to 112 and unconditIonal cooperation of
But is this true? ,The w:orld had cailed on politlclims'""ho had with the 'merger of Tanganyika the FedE\nil .Republic 'of Ger-
at large knows quite clearly. :'advice" .on. how 'tt> JDvestigate It was nOled that .the counell and ZanZibar Into one state- many. Mr.< Walter Scheel'during
that Tshombe is being support- Huong's government. to contact {:lJd not mentlOTi Huong 'by 'name Tanzania hiS talks 'wLth Afghan personali-
ed bv Western powers: He-the that mter~.m legislatIve body. or hiS governmen't. Same .>our<:es The UOIted NatIOns Is·open to ties and 'visits to proiects th:J.t
, . t 'b tried fot his canspi·, whwh ,has the power to dissolve conSidered this mean1 the Counc, I all peace-lovmg states that, in are being, implemente'd in Afgha-m~ 0 e. t h' . 'people the goyernmetit . . does not want to get out too f~, ,the judgement of eXl5tIng ~me.m- nistan with Federal German aid
t:acles agaJ.~ IS ~wn N"ti' A:n official translation of . the on the lImb w1fh Huong.· bers, accept the obligations of 'will be .convinced fhat our. people,
and ·i~de.ed the, Uruted a OIlS· C~uncIl's communique said the.' Leaders aythe Buddhist National the UN Charter and are able.and are determined to use foreign aid
-receiVes arms, planes and suo publIc in recent days has .heen Pagoda have denied ImphcatlOn m wl1lmg to carry them out. only in raising their living s41n-.
pport from ,Wes~ powers. '~siirred 'up .greati.y·' because ,f' a demonstratIOns but said they dep- A state that wants to jom .the . darns in peace and· tranquiiity.'
T-bese arms are· being used ~o·. f-c\\' plots (aImed) at sp!J-tting the Jored violence A banner appear- Umted Nations must .submit an We hope, concluded the editoria1
crush' a major portion. :of Con- -', ~.. . 'ed <It the Pagoda' Tuesday. saying application declaring that It a!:- that Mr. Scheel's' visit to Afgha-
golese popUlation . whose. 'de- . T~e t\~erican and Belgian 'palrio(Jc buddhists are ready to cepts these obhgations . nistan will pave the way for. grea-
mands have never been he;ard ·go"ernments say that they had sacrifice ,for the country and bud- Before It can become a memb~r, ter cooperation, between the two
since the .death of their ·-leader. "the. authorisation. of Tshombe dliism". Unified' 'puddhist OppOSI- a state mu§t first get the appro- countries in the cultural and ecc-
Pat,,;ce Lumumba at the bands '-for the landiJig-.Tshombe 'Who lion to Huong would .almost cer- v<ll of the ll-member Securlty. nomic fields. .
of T"shomibe. .' . ':was iilstalled· ·into . power ialnly mean hIS Quick doWnfall. Goun~J1. The Council's five per- 'Yesteraay's Anis carried the firstA student .leaflet said "Tran V?n manent members-the United installment -of an, article by Mr.
The attack took place imme· through. ,a~mysterious process Huong homicidal gang killed or States, the Umted Kingdom, the Ghafoor, Ghulam, a Famaus Uz-
diately after talks· wet:e held .iIi. ,and rejected: b,Y the p.artici- senously wounded' huildredS of SovIet Un~on, 'Formosa and bek Poet' and writer. who. attend-
Kenva between a Stanleyville pants·.of the recently conclude-d students" duriTig the Sunday de- France-have veto power over ed .the Jam1 celebrations in Kabul.
representatiye and' the .. U ..s: conference of" Ron-aligned na- monstrations any potentIal new member.' The article was read by ,the au-'
ambassador about ·the release, -tions. ~ The gover'nment ,has saId tr.erc The next anti final step is an thor before one 'of the Jami ga-
.of foreign refugees. The result , The stige was se.t ~ crush a were no deaths and on1y,10 per- affirmatIve vote from at least two therings. .'
of these, talks was not known legitimate oppbsition. ahd cer- sons hospitalIsed, mostly secunly thirds of the General Assembly II'he author has attempted ,.to
, . .• I - forces members The, effective date of draw a parallel between Jami and
but Stanleyville had' giv~n;ass· tailiIy the way this..w~b~ Issue . The' leaflet called Huong ~ bu. an applIcant state's membership his con.temporary Aii Sher Nawa-
prances ~hat t~e.refugees we·r.e<was handled'is.re~ ..e; tcher and head of a chque'of IS that on which thIS vote IS y1 whose names "were'bri1lian~ly
safe until that time. N'ow after .thiS overt mllitary "traitors. and separatJsts" and <:al· received ' .- (Coutd;. OD" pap 4).. .
Tl;ie operation, ~ necesSary, irite,rventi~n" it is 'true that. led for the boycott of classes The 51 ongInal members of
should have been conduc~d' m,ost .of t~e white men are sav- clOSing of markets. an 'Ill out stn- the Umted Nations are those states
under United· Nation's supervi·, -ed. But a~ the same time with ke and demonstrations-. to hrmg that 100k part In the San Fran-
sion It should' ·be recalled that ,the :4d of western troops, Huong down : cisco conference on its creation,
(j Thant said list Friday in co- ..1'sbombe has won' his game by Slgmficantlly the ,student docll- . or that previously had signed the
t · with the Belgian capturing Stanleyv.i1le. More ment declared the COunCIl and declaratIOn on the United Na-
nnec IOn . . the Chief of State Phan Khac tions, or thai signed and raitified
move to land" troops .on_ ~n-. o.ver the ~~"e ~y .very well Suu were flilly responsible for 'the Charter.
.. sian Island" that any SItuatIon· SIgri.aJ ,the I!?-tensiftcation of ~be Huong's actiol~s. So far anti,gov. New members began to corne
endangering ~ w<!r1d' peace. .sto~_over. the issue 1)f artlc~e ernment Me has not bee.n direct- In soon after .the organisation
should be 'brought to the UN 19 -of Jhe U.N; Charter- In ed at Suu or the CQuncIl. came 1010 being. In .1946; four
Securitv C.ouncil. Unfortunate- < which' the Congo problem has The students also called on lhe states were admitted. More were
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THE WEATHER
Yetserday's Temperatures
Max. + l5°C. Minimum -<1°C,
Sun rises tomorrow at 6-40 a.m.
Sun sets today at 4·53 p.m.
Tomorrow's Outlook: Cloudy
-ForecaSt by All' Authority
World Reacts Against Belgian :HislUqjest!j T~ .' ·St,ud,nts'.Sccitter 'Tr~op_s:-~s.~,":~~
Troops' Landing In The Congo .iISpel~d'Qli~.We~k'~· ~,i~ts'Cori*il;lue I~ Sai99n> '
OurEyesNowTur-ned to OAU, SaysKanza, 'I Rest In Jaltdali,ud . ,,' ' S.-\IGON, November..26. ('\P.).-I ' A "lOB o( students ~~L'1ttered troops a~d riot.·p~liCe. \\:ednes·
LONDON, November; 26, (Reute:r)., I JALALABAD.-l'iov 2.6.':"HlS ;1['1- • day :ind'vii"tually. tO,ok IH'el: seven city blOCKS as anti,goverI!- .__
ASIAN, African and East bloc countri~s yesterd~y unleashed I ;e'l~: the ~mg, ar;.'v~a m, ;Ial"I,:- mcnt rioting, en.tered its jourth str,aigl!t da)' .i~ S~o~. . /') _~',
a storm of opposition to the U.S -aSSIsted BelgIan paratroop bad yestelday E'.l.:eDlng for ,a -- :..., .. ' About ,3G paratrciop~? 'ro:med l' ,,~
d- St .:., ill Tn d \,eek -, r-~,t ',T"::R ", I 'l witn . tear gas and Wi1h - . fixed ' /- '
.rop on , ameyv e es ay. ' Dr ',Iohammaci Oroar -Ward.:lk· . eS~I!'10ny ~~~ S i'~a~()ne:s' .on theJ:r' nltes I.:ere I.'
The Sov,et government, de- Governor of Nal)garhar: '\;T ~:l'J- ' .' . - I orde.n~d to retreat as- stone hurl- .-
nouncmg the landmg as "a new W. Sheet Leaves I nan'imJ.d, Safar ,Wakil Gl:iar:d! Threats In' TexQs Img: students ad"anced on them, --
gross act of armed mterventton III Chle[ o( the' D"d.ruma Canal. Pro- . - - near a Buadhdst heaaquaners. '._
the Internal affairs of. the Congo "'f h • tAft leet, ~!rl!tar:;:.Commander 'l,.1.>Jfjr I A'.' '" '~K' d~ A' Jew rrunu-tes earlier a - SUIll-' -
by BelgIUm:, the Unlled States A 9 a n IS an er General :\lohamlT!aq Qasim alld" galnsr, "~nne, y lar ~student charge- scattered 150
and Bntam, called for the 1m, Surtan AZlz DepJty Governor' of ' .. _unarrned troops o'utslcl.e 'Hong Lac_
medlate WIthdrawal of all Bel- A Week Long Visit NangamaT Prov,nce, w~re pre;;ent \\'A-SRING;rOti.. l'-l0:r' ~6..f AP) school One soldier -"as' badly-
glan and foreIgn mercenary to welcome H,s :-'laJestv -The' secret SffV1ce l!!ve~t1ga'i'.d b ' ,
, d h t eater:
forces KABUL. Nov '26 -i\'It· HTalt"r S G L . R ·t·· :H ,Texas-base treats- agams B t' < t d t 'nadvv . aftln e U....S· , '" K' -'.J • 'h : y floon. ne:s u en s
Follo\\ mg are reports from Scheel the EconomIc Co-operatlOn 0-.. ~ ,I'n· 'PrC£1dent Jonn "-. enn=y In ~ '.c ·clear.ed sevet4 blocks arDutid BUd-
vaneus capitals The SovIet gov, i\lmlster of the Federal Republtc .....', t\'.o-y<:<ars: oHore hIS assassm~t:on .dhist headquarters of all ponce, --
ernment statement, handed to of Germanv, left Kabul 'oday To Soviet,Union= :n D,llla~;, Warren _ Corn~i5S,.on troops. and. pa,ratroop'&-s Thp, c
the Belgian, US and BritIsh am- for Pakistan aftel a week long' teSl1ffiony reveared., , . treets were ItUered \\ lin stones
bassadors. said these three coun- ViSit dUring \\'hlch m addItIon to KA!3UL No\'. 26.-:c.[~ S .- G ,Amollg' thero:-(l:n_ mforma!1 t s I and-'brLck? ' '
Ines \\,eTe pursuing "a pohcy of vIsIting various projects bUilt th- L"p'n. D;p~ty, Fo~elgn :).Emster claim tha\.a.man"ha~to~d,a bl.,dg~ '-
\\ antonness and VIolence \\ tth re- rough German assistance he also of the S:Jnet, L:nfolT [eft'Kabul for par1:? he,'\\ ouid 90nat~,;J,OOO dol, "A slmllar dernonstrallon, 'SUn-'
gard tn the Congolese people" held meellngs \\ Ith Afghan autho, Mo~co\\' at midday'yes.terday lars to:war.d the assaSSJnatlOr~ of day 'was- put· dOwn wlth':tear g.a '
The Western acts of aggressIOn Iities on Afghan-German ecano- Hp \\.IS 5~'en' off at the"alf!Jort IRe PresIdent., -. ,'The' ne\';-riotlng began only 30, .
\, ere a threat to mternallonal mlc ass!stance by;" r, Etemadl. Secretary,Genc- A -Aun al~ged t st~~~~fft !)~,,ln mhutes after US· ',Ambassador'
peaCe and seCUrity, It said :VIr Scheel \\'ho returned from rfal ot :ne :\hmstry of For.elgn -"'ux ~ilrYK cpuJ henlrI1R 0<1S.- ~1.1~,\ea D.. Taylor lef.t -San~l'n
The Sevlet news agency Tass a t'\ o.day VISit of the Sou/he"n AiTalts, 'together \\'Ith: -Dr Ra\,,~n,I'ton t'dat [ ~nn!'. y s ou .. e "got-_ .for 'talks in Washmgton 3bour thC' :
said hundreds' of African and Bul- Province of Pakth'a yesterdav had Ferhadl DIl·ecto~:Ge(leral. o[ p.,. te~. II 0,' b "t'h ' " \' t ' -
• J " , ri. 'Dmmary y e protec"ve re nam ,,-!tu,atlon.' - .,
garlal'. students chantmg 'Congo a farewell meetmg With PrlmC' lilic~1 Affau's, 'an~ Mr.,.Abdul'Sa, ~ L' ,: h'·" [ h' - ,'.
yes-Yanke no" and "AfrIca for ]VIln,s',el' 01' Mohammad 'Yous,lf mao Ghous, Director of UN Af- l~,~,.. e s~ctlOn 0 t p secret ser, "t,lednesda.v·s ~Io!,'n!!. - -\"as ~:"t ' -
e" '.' "., 'v.ee'was'lnduded m,the. Com- . L "~ " .,~
the Afncans demo~trated yes- In the evenmg. ta!1 s >II ,ne iV!Inlstry of Fore'gn. tI - 1Vl . vff \\ hen unarmed, troops assern-
terday outSide the US and BeI- The MInIster of the Federal Re- All al t'S, the SO\'let Amb3ssanor md ,~sl~n:_ ~sdtIimh~n~ ;e ehase3 , OlT- bled .outslde the barncaded HGna .d cr. I [" '5 t E" ,'y. et ,al . at 0" t e " cases ' "glan embasSIes m Sofia, the Bul- publiC also VlsllC'd the new broad, an O:JlCla s e- ,oe ovre, m ... L- " t d T' fi' '~ ILac, school Aoout 200' students
I R f R d Af h ' '-y , K b'l ll\Vestl"a e In exas, ve- wer- f ..ganan capita eports rea-chmg castIng statIOn 0 a 10 g ants, ", In au. considered dangerous. 25 not dan- 1'0111 another- area scatter~d the.
VIenna said Chmese students tan Wh!!e InspeclIng ,he var:~JUs 1\1,,- Lap1n durIng hiS tay_ lD d f " I' d troops \\i'th stones and fists and
also lomed the demonstratlol'<; ,e~i,ons Qf the S'tUdlO, he "as lur'- Kabul \' as' :,rr~ Etemach's ~u.e,L ~elous,..and our we;Kre~C'osde. °llr-. chasea them do\\'I" ~slde stl'(!e~
, H' - d '. ' ~ not SOLve prIOr. to- eRne v S J ' •
and some US embassy "Indo\\'s nlshed v.lth an explanat,on by e VI,lIe certam recon,tru~.lOn 'f' '." r f th" _ The students launched:a similar
. f h p 0 -- d I 0t .. h. D .dtea VISit n none 0 I' ca,es . ' "\l ere smashed Engineer At,at. President 0 t e 'OJeC.S an a so m~ \,It ." r , ' attack' a"amst th~ 'paratroooer'
d Ac- h \101, "Y . ho p \\ere !lames gIven ~" .The Exte-rnal Affa;,rs \1 InIStrV T~hmcal Section of Ra 10- 19 a, .arnmau " t)U,,'lJt, I. ~ rime, , ; ~s tfie paratroopelS lell III tru~s-:
spokesman said the ~ndlan gov- nbtan "llr Attal 'also mformed ,"1tnl~tel and pther Afghan I~a-. ". In the h<-O--'vear.s:.fae summ.:1ry groups QT' jtudents swung do\\'n- 0 _.
ernment had learned \\ Ith "sur, the l\!Imster about the future I del'S. _' .'.-. added. "tliere '\\:ere 115 Te<'as ca- Side streets. chasing aboui '50. riot.
prise and concern' of the Bel- plans for RadIO Af,!{hamstan Usbe~ustan OffiClal"Arnves I = In \\!ileh tile subfects wen! nut· 'poliCe \l:ho were carryrng ,wiCKer
,!{I~n landmg Ealher In thc day l\Ir Sch~el To See Irrjgation Projects ) JUd;;ed to present; a ,CjJrrent aa-- shi~lds ar:d ba,tons. _
The government of India \\ ere dccomp~medby I?r Sultan ~:hmad KABUL. Nov 26 -Mr . 'BOris, zard ,serIOUS enough te' warrant The poliee did, not,hmg out. tt'}:
hnpmg that the, unfortunate SltU- f.opaL ,he Depu,y ~Ilnlstel ~n~ Deputy :c.Umster o[.'Irr,lgatlOn' ('[ irivesug:itlOn ,': -. .. ~,_ ' and protect. thems~rv:es- 'ana- ,rQn
al'on .. m the eongo would be .• 11'. \[Irzad. Chief o[ Geology Sur, ihe U~bekfsta'n-SSR arrived In., T,~" -:.ImmarY,sald malr,in p~e-. ,a\\ay Three fi~e. tr:;cks, a!t1ved
.peacefu1!v resolved through the \e~ ,0: ~he MI~lstry 0[, Mmes ana. ,Kabu1 yes.terda.:,y. He \\'as-rE'.celved s:Jm,,' pe~lOa -1.3;2'. threat _'1Ises b~t _.the).' wec.t qU~CKIY, mto r~
[(ood offices of the commIssIon set Indlh,r,es to"ether \\ Ith Ger-. at the "}~POrt b\' '"\IL Moham'ml1d \\'eTC ,r~VC;;"l;llted across the US verse gear as the students ap-
lJ'p by the Organisation of Afn' man :leologhts, vblted. the Tnstl' Badll:- Lodin. Chief o[ ,Dams and. om onJ-'i Iex'", eases \V_ere cI'ed , l'lr.oached - 0, • '-. '
can Untty under the chalrmar'r t 'ute of Geological SUlvey Canals m 'fhe "\Imlstr\< of Publte In det'iil " ~ , J One truck \\'as cal!gnt, its wmd-
"hlp- of Jomo Kenyatta" He als? paId ~. VIS't to the De- \\·otks. :C[r_ Bon< dur~ng !JIS stay , Beior\, K~nnec!y'so li'IP a- ~heckJ ,?!i!e!d smash.ed and its 'driver ilT: _ ~,
The Sudanese government has \?anm,:n. of \\ at::- and L~nd !n Afgnanis.an \\ ill VIS}t H'rlgatron of n:pons \\'115 ~na-~, ~o locate po- Jured " '. _ ,--;.'
mstructed Its permanent repre' S,uryey H~ a\\ as olven a rE:PQE= f p~olects hat me lie:ng eomptet~d. tC't-lll,allY dam;Clous persons' <;,1- . " ,'-" , _. ','
sentatlve to the Unrted NatIons (j, toe dnlltn_" ~~e:atlons and hy I \\ Ilh Sov!e~ aId . c;ng illS t1'< vel roule. A memo~an· ' Studen~s cltmDed on the v,eli" - .
10 demand Immediate convocatIOn OIometnc~1 ,ul\e). conduc,ted ~y One or'Quintuplets Born 0'-"11 daled Dec 3, 1963,,11 days- C'!esc\\'avl,lTg Vi:tnamese'flags tbey ~ __
of the Secunly Counctl m order I thC' Depar,mC'nl \\ ILh the a,s!sta,),. -"',' • alter fre as :,ssmatwn. salCi that h,!d ,to.rn down. from fhe eO:trance ",
-In dISCUSS the Impenaltst lIIter- < l' of Ihe G~rma:-t Federal Repuc, !\IOlldy DIed Last. NIght ~ nane \\ as f{jund In the Dallas- a~ea 1to- the Buddhl' t 'headqUarters
ventlon m the Congo and take I i ( ,n Afgh"nr-tan P,":RIS. Xov. 26;,. (A'p).-Oire Ib~lt that (\\o'ln the'Houston' "re,,' B}· midday 'students were nm;.
necessary mC'asures for \\'lthdarw- of tlie Sambor qumtuplets,' \\ere J:alled t" the! att-entl.on of the [nlr'.g de-eper mto the city. cha,<;mg'
mg the IIIvaders from the Congo UN Report Biomes b?rn ~Ionday: ~ied'during the HDuston ofljce.". ,. anv pol,ce m' <;ght~ ,,'.' -
ThIS \1 as reported by a corres- mght the .:'Ilwster of Public ThC' riatn:'.:' or Lee' Harvey Osw"iii ' Thio-, tudents'set up-bart'1c;ades' .
pondent from Khartoum Both IsraelI Syr."a Health. anno~nc~dWednesday., ~'KC'_nnedY" .as'~,s,sm, wa.s- nOl in m the «treets In irom' of Bud- .
The Afn~an Llberat,on Com- Officla~s sa.ld It _~~ the J~st I :he st!ctlon s J:.e~ t~e m~moran- dh,<t he~dq~arters and 1\'Etnt
mlHee of nmC' said yesterday It ~.t:n, Jean.U~c S4I1lbor, \\110 d~m ad~ecl- . -,' '.al:ound ,mashm,~ ,!hin~s: me1uding,
eOr'demned energetically" Ihe For Border Clash died, He wel~hed:.only 1,140 l .In one Housl:Ol1:case severa~ as- a car and an <l-mbufa~ce__ Tbev- "
landmg of Belgian paratroopers I grammes ~t OHth._ Socla,t.e; s~ld tiley .had heard, ,ne also beat uo an ambulanc~drive;'
bv Unl\ed States planes In Stan- UNITED NATIONS, New York. The Mm.lStry sard t/Jer,e has SIlD}t>C'.t snRrply cr[[lclze,Kenne- . .
k\vllle Nov ~6, (Reuter) -The UN been. '1101rnIXJ-rtant· chang'e" d.v 5 polic,e;. but had"not,heard The" paratroops returned and
A <:tatement Issued after a two- ChIef of Staff In Palestine has I ID the colldltfon !If the other him thre"tC'fi the. Preslaent. ,Ne- narden<:-d their rankS and tried 0
day meeting here saId' th,s Inter, blamed both Israel ana SyrIa [or four_,. , __ ' __ • \'C'rth£'te5 . astlon \\'as 'ta'~eIL to talk the students- OUt of demQf1s-
\ entlOn constitutes a charactenstlc the tenSIOn FXlstmg between th'€' \ The q~lDtUp.Iel.sar.e·the_;:1i:l. I ensure th,It, .,~,,,n Auxi1la.l'Y- ~he- tratmg. The troops' eyen. bcought
aggressIOn on the part of the Am- 1\\ 0 countnes which erupted 10 a dren of i\~r. ana ;\lrs. ~~YlJlOn~ . nIT, he \\ o~lcr , have onglhmg. to. our t~\ 0- banner~ \\ htc,h 1'ead
enean at:'d BelgIan governments Iserwus clash near the village of Sam~o:. ihe, fa~e,r ;::-a m:I1I-. 'fu:0 ~\ Ill! pro,e~tlng KenJ.'l,edy ;'.-hen j "don·t. be tricked- by thc Vic
aga~!1st the Conogolese people" DCtn on November 13 . I man JD a ¥QS su ur .' . a vlsHed H~sl,on :Nov:21. Cong Disperse qul~tly."--- .;'
Jomo Kenyatta, the Kenyan I [n a repol t on the mc,dent to -~ , ,
Prime :\iltnlster, saId In a state- the S~c[lnty CouncIl. ;\:laJor Gene- As about· 200 paratroop 0 police .:.
ment last night there had been a f ral Odd Bull or Norv. ay empha, 'and tr~oPs gathered. the sluden ..
prospect on Monday thiS \\ eek I slsed thC' great gravity" of the .began spreading (011 on' the
that . arrangements could be Idash' grnund_ As ~he}: started rhr~w-Ing
made to repatrIate the StaHley- The report fn]llJ\\cd last week's s',one~ agarn. the, paratrUllPers
~ille c,vil!ans through the mter, chal ges and counter,charges by charged, '\\ill .gas.-IiJ3SKS . ,'and
natIonal Red Cross" ! the SI.: nans and IsraelIS at Secu- '.\·eapon~ \\'llh Itxed 'oayiH}ets .
\11 Kenvalla. \l ho IS chatrman , Iltv CounCil sesSIOns They ('aced ro\\'an! the Bui:IMI;t
J)f the Organisation of Afncan' The lJ,nall"" body,s expected headl'taarters '"hlcn IS a&g sitC" of
UnIty ~ Cungo commiSSion, de- to I esume dISCUSSIOn, in the light ' Ihe natLonal ~agoda: Trapprng
(Iared I \\ as neither consulted of the pubhslied document on ,orne .... tudents, m ~oi' <tl1ej{s and
nul' ad\'lsed before the news Fr,da" nr Monday , OCallFl~' them " " ~
',Ime uf the paratroop landmg, 11' t Shoutmg'w-ar cne's and slogans..,
SLmlcvvtlle I the pa~a1rOOpe.Fs s~\ep! 'towanl the
ThIS conlemporal y tragedy' ealled on the countnes of Afllca natIonal. pagooa' , tirmg j.P;'l' ,gas,
has pOinted to the paramount Inol to l,mlt themselves to pious '. " At tlii, time the> students. ~ut tlie
need for Iemovlng from the declaratIOns It'. Vle\\ of the SltU- of! ,burning Equl.pmep't :used Jo(' ...-'
Congo scene all oUlslde Influence atton ,n the Congo Stanleyvllle. ,road. bUilding: \\ a" also' burIling.
and contribution from \\'hatever had fallen but Afnca lemaIned' , Opposite the pagoda a:- c:oncus-
'OUI ce and dlrC'cted lO \\ hat ever )tandmg, he added ~ -<Ion grenade exploded, -and 'two-
cause After the fall of Stan!eyvllle . ',troopers were 'carrled off. \\llh '
AlgeriaI', PreSIdent Ben Bella the patnols \lould no\\' \\ Ithdraw ' 'her faces. bIeedlflg-, ' :
saId "We shall continue to ~end to the bush and reoTgalllse theIr I Onlv police troops apJleared' to,
aid to our struggling brothers m lighting methods 'Apd even If I '. -'" '.' ha\'e «ulTered serious casualties.
the Cnngo 10 the form of men Ihls light ,hould l3.st t~\'enty or Mr. Scheel wearmg a PaKthla made chapan. (R!lbe} and An estHrrated 15 to 20 were miur-
and matenal ' th,rty \ears- Tshombe :\ilI never I' listening to,explanatipn given t~ him ~i a Clifertain,D!1ring '. ~ ed. t,,'p of the~ seriouSly'












l\IR. DILIP KUMAR AND
CO, H~S UNDERTAKEN TO
·FURNISH THE KABUL TRA·
FFIC DEPARTMENT WITH
TAXI METERS. TENDERS
ARE INVITED TO SUBMIT
THEIR APPLICATIONS Wi-
THIN 15 DAYS FROM THE
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I APPLE PIEIPUMPKIN PIE
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The Autumn Ball scheduled
to .be held 'at the Press Club
tomorrow night has been post,
poned ,until Thursday·Decem.
ber 3-rd to ensure larger par·
ticipation.
'i AT THE CU~EMA
I' "
lPARK CINEMA:'At 5:-30 and 9 p.m AmerIcan151m, GIANT, starring' Eltzab<?ihTaylor. Rock H,udson and James
Dean -
KABUI; CINEMA:
At 4 and 6-30 pm. RUSSian 1Iim




Due to a missprint yester,
da,'s Kabul Times erroneous,
h reported the bicycle time
for the second a lid third place
'" lllllcrs. The correct timps
were 31 hours. 5;; minutes, and
32 hours 10 minutes, r~spec,
t1\'eI) .
SAIGON, Nov 25. <Reuter)-
Prime Mlr',ister Tran Van Huong
yesterday bad an' emergency
meetmg WIth the HIgh· Nat10nal
CounCil amId mounting pressu:'e, 1
mc1udmg ,a protest by school I
puplls for h1S resignatIOn i
However, large-scale demons-] _~'--'----"-'-- ---"~---:_~-:-:--.
tsatwns against the government I
threatened yes'terday, faIled to
take place
The BuddhIst hierarchy Tues-
day drafted an urgenl demand to
the head of state and the HIgh
National Council demandmg an
Immediate statement on the situ,
ation, The demand was backd
up by an implied- threat of fur-
ther aemonstrations lf the Huong
.government is nQt ,q.ulcldy chang-
ed '-'<-, •~... "
Earher, sever~_l!y;ndred pupils
barncp.ded themsefves in a Saigon
)Jrlvate schoci1 in protest .against
lhe Huong government and re,
pelled pollee WIth tIles. stopes and
pieces of furntture
An AmerK:an arIT\8 sergeant
\I as yesterday reported missmg
aftcr guenllas completely destrov-
ed an armed convoy travellmg
~O miles south-east of SaIgon '
Tn the ambu~h. the Vtet .cong
opened liD \lllh heavv automatic
1;1'1" (In t\l" drmoured cars, a truck
and a Jeep klllll1g 15 governmer't
"rrld,er, and \\ nund'ng nine
INTERNATIONAL C-LUB
Hl'p,att d appe.i1ls hdd been "dd ,,- T . B' II ,.
" ssed to i hl"1 C'heb- I had .1sk"d ' ." ennrs a'"
il-".m 10 Ill,,,,,, the ~O chtldr"n i
',ho had ~one 10 Stan!evvl1le to Filippino Dance Combo.
svend 1r.C'1l \ dl"\lons \\ ;th the.r ThursdayNov. 26th 8.30p.m.
]JaTent~ and \\ ere unable to re,
tUI nTh,s \'. ils denied us
I ThC' reo!.'I's con,dlllon \\'as d
C'"""'I,re I),' the Congolese ,lrmv
RJt ihlS II dS beyond the po.' cr














Home 1 'ews In B~ief Confrontation On Article 19
KARl,L No\ .:';;-~1r Abd:11 I " t.i.-.ft 0 5 Itt
' , m q,'d,~ and ,.;J. (Pa:~a S n .,,0 ne s n eres J
i'.f _. - ~'QI ~ 1 OOle ai", 01 the De- ~ . - -
:tw
r
: n" P'troic'am Prospect- Say<s'.Soyie.t En,YO,y,At UN'
I, .1'1... If\' T1rln \'(-sLPrda!o. to "t~- ~
.. dl·'.Ii~,- ! "hn;rHIP~ rm"I'N f,'J,' 'UrIl"iTED NATION,S. November 25, :(AP).-
<.', '/ '!J- • SO i 'IET Chief Delegate NiKolaiF~o says nobod,l "is
S'r:nl!; I:: ~b· \Iahgu!' ,'.1!<, illteresred in 'anv kind of confrontation" In the U.N. Gene-
/'. ,. K. ild'm ,I", R:<illm,.-SeQ- r:tl .-\ssembly ove; Charter' article ,19. . I
,j ,,' Ad,h" .1"1v,,. dnd '.1- s ,
'.'" 'Qur,cs flOm thc. ~lat.rn,l\- , I It was the fir.st such publIc sta-
11".D'\ ,I t,,>.:,.. ncr \' fib ,\llS 'Aziz~ Buildup Of Armed. j Jemenl 'from any Soviet spokes-
I, ,1'1II' 'l,s (iul<I"vp \-1Is" Kr.r-. " I, man. That a~icle says any coun-
;- 'I . try't\'/o years beblnd 11\ UN, du-
,,, "" .'" "'"S Jameeld ~fb, F ' , . C 't"
-'.h. t:! f.J \[ _, ,1;lI\leel.,· !Il,sS K·lb. orees C~,."ues l es ~'shall have no vote" In the As-
" lih> S"h,b" \lbs Qudsla :;"1m,' • sembly. '
" \1,,, :R.;~n,d,f nnd :\rl~" Zoh, SUkarno' Reports ~e .SoViet pnion ,~ two years
, I <.yo"" stud"'nt" at K3>J!.II . behind because ef refusal to pay
:. " " , .Ibn left 10J the r~oe' .JAKARTk No\'. :5 (AP) -In- I Congo ~~d Middle East :peace-
i-: P,JJ,'H' I'. -Dernwn\ n ""tlld\ doneSlan 'President S{lkarno says' ke~I~TasstedessmSetntts. h
,.'" ..n "/10,,,1 ships award;:d h tId' I h e ·ynl a es says It s 0-
,. a n onesla IS ('on Ill.umg er 1d ' ts t' h h A
I,' OJ I" ,hc gover-nmen of 'mi1ltarv bu,Jdun In otrlt-r to .face ulily·,ose'tl vo ~'T'w edn t e ssem·
• (;, l: , < F'Nj, IQ] RC'pub!lt, ,; j " ' . ' : mee s next ues a.v
(Ii in, 1'1\"1 ,l1PI1 of ihe ,'n, .•. :t a~"I~ . }" Various rountries hav,," been
, 1)'h, q' F""l1 k lm Pub!ic 1_ !n.a S~.ecll -oell\'ered ~ai. ,,~king ~ aVDld a SovIet-V S
',11' II t \~ .~I .. r,~;l. ChH'.i or nlghL to 2 ra]jy'sPonsOled'BY'the -~front'!-tlOn o,:,er the Issue And
'c.' I) ,blrsf!l..c; lll'm m Kabal. a!s.' '.J\:avy Women:;; Orgallisation held. ~orenko. !-3lkmg wlth'reporters,,~.• ,.' .... ill Ih,' \dllOUs _. ~l Jakarta's sporl.s .corr.plex,: ,~~ a r~eptton at the Yugoslav
" . ,h, '.: .; tell fit:.m in N'''''''1 Sukamo declar.ed ':v, e alP bC'cmn-'. ~~~gatlo? m New V{)rk Tuesday
'1'" . mJ; strongel', d~SD,tl' \'.h" he ,lg. t, saul a cOr'frontatlon 'would
· _.' . (Iil( ti --lin: d ,-r':"r ',,' '''';1 ': i"I'st be no good for Ihe Olg'nlsatlQn.
KARt G ~()\ ~J -:\n annOl;nc~\- f'nc In l(lrq l:'i and nr- !:iood fnr any c.ountIy
t" / frow In" P, "Iocol Den,,::, I ' . J)lDj mnu(' ,,0urces saId he mel
''': "" " :hl :i"Inbtr~ of For~1'!n "T~penal.lsts. you rna', stnke at e_, ;1<" \\lin, an Aslan,Afncan
.\ ,-" '\' ;n,i ,he "Ill x'C<Jn-'~"'l' u,." Sl,Ikarno .shouted w an ob- commntee.,of J2 secekmg to se~tle
'." 11," I'..~ ,~reed II tbC".rp"." '. !OU. FPferencc 10 But,lm He the ~!;oute They could not say
!1.1l1 ',' ":, 1)1 ~bdtrJ ~1.'Jld as c.haTJ!ed lhat B1I';)''! plall< 10 en, \\ hs,..,t; lold the aomml!tee
. '.::"11.1 I :\n~t)"''''''aa(H '!Il -1\Jex 1 ::.·o "'lr~lr' '~ci . I ,,_,~ I, i ~ ELI lEe\-" d 1d SjV the' commIttee~ ,. .... .... • LO • , 1 .... 1 ~ '.d ,.. ..~ ~ , .... L i(\ it.. ..,.., COCCI \\H5 m :Ide !h(1)lJ~l) \1~1./.. f~t ~ :l, e .. '~"I' 1 tli3L Cle,\ 'dt.:d Ine
I_II :t}it1(·~{.o-\{,lnmeniof\!t:·Xl· ~lll, '1 t l ::- \·h..'l l..-n':n .l~)ef'd to .fI·..t"1()t~atr
;:') d ~ll':"'l 'I'. II L'II!1' • II) ~ .....
f), ~,t J1:O "\-1 I d.l~chal.ur hb N;:-l\-\ I"" (lXOl'j lr.:(' ..~t.:l~ , .~ .. , '- ~ Ir,... 1,(.....f"ljtltl·ln ..,hnlJ 1d be subm,tted
" , ... r. ... :n,~ A.mb~l~:ddu' 0f Af·~ (!:ct..... ,~ I: ' 1.... (, A5..:'PP.1~lv un ()~Jenlng da\
. 'll-:~n In \\ 1"r.1-n~jHl D e 'N( I 'llll\·'11 fl.". I I" h:1\l' a \"\"rkln(~ l~!qtlO srud\
, ' I If..: no .:i. ~ J I" I ~. , h 1 0 ~ I
'11 Hl ")b.1-\ : I'lL' ~ll F(n('~. :11 nn erno I'I'U] lr-- J ? Olle.::tlon \1 I C the apnllC'rltJnn
, I I" ""r!,' I q \. 'I, ""I'l'''ndnd1)(11(t! lolCe \\J11 1'1(1~$(~s'") i r! .~·'jhl ~rt." ,........ '-~JI!15r.Hl,H ~~ Nil" 25· WI} k . ' <~,,j 'nC' ,(I~'l 'h
-. \\J'':.1~:lJns~ _Sukal '10 ~dJd ~ l , • i.... ~ .... , \'. er.s t ,It
, >ii" dint! ,hi' k l·phon,· finD ·0 .J .J I ,I ," "'" "'Ilg ,,"IOUO sliould r~p t
....J.Je d-UJTIlt1cu 1 1~r: t:h<' Ddl,,':1 .... i. (" '''T.> • ," loll
,,' "". S;-l'p.il ana Kohl~~<m ., f d' 1 .It; rlLh b'. ,he' end of Ihe
"(lJJ r0nLJV a-Clng "dIIlJU::; Ifllcul- -
n :1 \ ..'...... t vt:lplt.:tl·d 1)\ lh.! -11"'" hili- did Pl<t1 ld, nt~f\ ih' n) : 'n:,~iry" "E'-"'l-" ~o~ n('Xi :'\l;;rch or the I
t) , ~ : t •• '.", tfi Coo'u1l11 It ri110!1S of __ . 1 J....., - r ~ (,I ,. c n('~ t <;':(l ...:-;Ion ne:-. t j
't. ' '1 D>, \ • l'< "I' S'Ulld, I' I . -...~re>"ll~~' I'L. . ~ t'" .. ~ ~ • .\:,
..... t I ~ '-; ;.\ t t.:'.o,; ~ 0 "ft:, 'J I -~ -- -'--- rh.: ,.i,rdOIT'litt I( ":!tlUTCes said
" j,,,~, Jcpf',ejne !tnt· h"s }. h IBritain AH ,'S I'. 1 11" A"ao,Afncan commJltee de,l".~, d "'1 1'°'111. "mod", 'lJ(llr~ ci,,· . - ows· Upp YIJI,~ i,e,~ed lhat SflTfle of ,:s membcrs
~, " ',i, ,Gil "lis Of Jets To South Africa· .I'.uld mcel ,\'edne,day v.llh I lu I' to a C k
- ,,-...::...:: I 0 'DO'NT.Nr ? F I h ' 'I ' , P Y ongo peace eeplng
.', ", _. .' f1\'. _5 (AP), -:Br ' rene ~ . C leI ne.eqilte Ro,!{el Sey, I dssessments and \\'111 bC' t\\ 0 years~ .. l\ --~ Rc"PI" """'·i.,- ,'n ... J..aOo~r '~()'V(,IF]4m"TT' 1,: ....- d 1 h -ct. hh 4lequest ... FlanCe re- behmd Jan~ 1
\ ... " ~- 111~1 1:iJ.t:JClf}-d1 B,:.nt. e\..l\ r-ecldr·rl 1.0 p\.rm!t t})l' ::.JJpO,\ ---------...,,- - _ __
",\,d,),Dl i"h"mm-;d 'n~(lfjr,luc(dm'('rl{<l h'lm':>"r-, D I - T l d- B
,',:u
s
":, ~l ~ ;~::~'l,;,~~I~;ef D~: "~',,,~~~~: ;,:;'~~ ~~~~~r:~~,.;a,rJ;:,l .r.le 91~n ""-OOpS ~n fngs y
: ' 1:' ~nT"I~l(!\'. '·('llL'· .. ·· ' U S PI . I St I -tl
·.-t t1 "WI', e,I, "'Ir'~', pn~~:~ 11)11"(', i" Pnml' lm!~',_ . - , • an~s n an eyvi e
'.' Il',IIl '. ~dbl,ne, 'a" le"Cll!'d "f'l (.('ontd f.rom -page)) 1n BrussC'ls- Spd"k told a hus'h"d~. :-BI 'J "0\ ~:'i Th,: irall ;,1' ' .J d -~I ll' 'Jlr;n~t'{1,e{')nSl""1·,lInn In ,",' 1',1"'- \ ,,' ~,ud t-n lJ<: 1 C'la\ 1\' 1\' i",,· c I' hous,' tlil 'lory of th~ C 'n,
, t.... .... :uJ! hr1'" madt d\<"-P1ll' th > ~C'n€'rai t,Jdn nn :11 fl'l1 n I ~o n)dSSaCf(:~
;::1 {li} 1111 a!lal- !ilt.!iar\ ,tnc. 'f h I
- ... ..-W-
r
• n .. 'rnl'" 0""1 €I ~('~rC!.!.,lIIOqIS~ .-1.":,,' ~:.('P(lt:... r·a(,"!Hn~ h('r, ~lId 'I \\'p \\.t1dd until the vel.V I,Ie<
• ",-- •• IIj.-!'lr.... nl1 hl.'naJt 01 th· 1 p~' I TI I d r d ~
o' '1 'f' l{l.~O\' lnmp~)· :::. ,Inn" , C'rILf'o,\ \' ~t' li11J30';:t;o nn much:of I nJlnutl? bC!()!L lnllrvemn" In a ",.d
{J i., f ,"jd SUO) SOCIt.'l\ ;0 :h ...· I I,} k Sill " <
, 1" ~ I ,j,m.l,lSt ,'C'r .' '11 P,\" I'. fino gO\F'rnn1l'nt 1 :0 Ih(UI th,'ln (the host'''e,) he
-. t • t tit C (r~ ....eeIIL SO(,i(-'t_y:'.. ~ \ d I ' h ' ....
- t lj ... (m \\(01-.. tIL"'" 10 ~nn(l1InCp (1(J'I ... 01 a . ~ v hl;C mercenarl('>s j .....tld
" . _: 11-" l..It"'''':} .rr,'r>r· 1 ,-n,' -Qf'.('j'lor1 tCJ hr- H.nllS( 1
4
Cf' " 'J..p p" ! f,Ulnt.: t}l(' Slrcpts I
I~ ___ . I mpl'l~1"" 1(')q.:-t\' lp.p.rt, ..' l:l':" on \' (lTd \\-hE'thC'r fn-
,,,,, 11;rd 'lllPPLd at :h, ,I,r'I"ld~l'\' ~~ -PrCl["... "".. r)l° f T I''''· - 1 C co'.. ~ ~.. I
,
II.. i~ .bIJ(J<':lf-t OlTHlllttt-t ()., \\ I I',r-- ~;n..!o 'pbi..!l; ,di:imaQeo =O~lf I
• , :\' D J' 01",,01 . ';1 , A'h'"!1<'ld hAC! nskC'd the,<:I'cl' 1,,"', (·.].JOs earlie' In the da\
t - \.... Ft _nut,\: In l.1111 LJnt- ~ C-pPltd to '-J-rc.p BnLI'n Hf rtn I J\h[\u~ :3l)p :r fucC'('~ [11~ lCPOl 1rl
In· ~T~c tornt..: t·,. Kt-t l) Ii : p.i'6 \\,;h 'np o..:ale of Bu«(·,lrlf'~"'.~ ':111,'1 S·.;::Jr;!r.\\·,llj' aWalttnrr e\"C1-
, , ""',,·.i.h ..... d~(\~ l ....... ft !(J~ Ft-.... ·\ \' -; ·l·:~jti H":, South Af'lca - "1 ltlO!l • ~
'. f:~_" j)Ht.nc tu ... 'i.av tn f\.- Arh;':dl·~~i'l(jl (J GUlnt'.1 th_ j So far nIl npoIt:-; h.J\'1:~ rCtlc!l"d
I, -l::'l:lVI'.ll·d ~I :-o('l.e.~_of l··~~ ((>w.mltl(1 chll~n1,H;pnlE-1 t T Th.:11 L",-t' iha- .Jnl rebel leader tltl~
r: II: (o11c~ of Ph ..trn"it(O\ ''',nn\(ry ~I,,' conceln"of ne jl,!lliP (".-!ptur-ed or kdlcd
_I' .), t J1 \ .~ .... : \ _ Hl' ,"\';...1<" ....e 'L... On'Lpn l"11nlm:tt(lF Welt France e,1 I \..n IndIan flV"t.Jcuee told repOf-t-
, \. -, "" I), Ol()j,·--(;!, ", 'T" ',-. I' j I' h') ChI".... . , , :~.r~.j\ In',l!!I' "t'p 111l()~UPP \ 1/'1,'" j Ll .... lCIC l.dL )e ~a\1 ntophe ....(?Jv...... and It \l.a .... a folly to ex- t
..J.d ,L:-tn .• f t,. Soulli Afllca . I "beO\ I' ot{'sldent o( tJ1.e rebels pecl lhe Congolese army to agree I
]., ",nmml,lee \\'elconwo ''''.;.J ldlng at II<;:' <peed through Stan, to 11 ther.ehy rcvC'rslng the en:,,~
•• ,... y "'t e A' Hllal":] o<,elslnn 10 tl11p"',' ,n IleYYll]e .n a large car at about ~ COdl'l' of r<,cent mllnary /,"-'"
-.l"';1 j :'\( .. _:I -:\ -r r... J tJl ,_ • 1~ {_!nbclr~,() _on r;.., P ~rllt. ,~f :-trm ..... In fi '~n a rr.. -abr,ur half an hour Bf-\Inpments' .
'l I "C, ~ I 0' :p.-' TC"! rnO 1.Trr:\' :- I - - I
' I S"Ul '\1 ,,('~ . lr" Bel,!'ao parat' oops dropped on About SOO Belgians h"d so_fal
,.' 1.",",,['\' Jl'L 'Kabul fOl' Tl'n· s '
'arle' ,,j I, a II port . . t'l'rn 11 bel',tl:ci hp "lid
, ...... '~'I dt ~ ,i~t"rnoon hp ~~a 1 p • 'f" I
.Ill! 'u K"h.,1 •. ~llpnd the C"C::' I .JI'I"-'Ul -ne AmC'llc<rn Emb""q, Paul,Henn Spaak BelgIan 'III,
. :1l ..,1\ u1l"ur..J ;or-t ... t> ~lo\.\"i i:l~"l "r'dr('f~~ ""cud l...r....t n!!~:ht ]9 hosJJ~-''''' 1l.lst(,l. ~CJld the Bel~lan clctlon was
Death Toll, In Jet 11, d b,·pn l':li"d :n Slanleyv'dL' I' .rrll'd oat In con~ulroll,on with~.c:d,·l .-\h~11 R:'l m"r: 1 IP.1L ~ ~
Plane Crash Rises mn-; r, tr,pm In In(.> rnass~ttc In :Ol' l'S "nd BrItaIn and Fr mce ,FOR SALE
.• . fr"nt C" eli\ S Lumumba mO'H;'1 \l "s ~Iso Iniormed" •j To 45 P.ersons , mDm -,r,ey \' eTe Bel~lans except The Stanleyvdlp mll!tary op~r", A!Igust '64 Merced~ 190f RO;l1F NO\.25 .!Rpu ,,,, Th~. f(l i"n -\m"'t('"n:, "nd one ('". [Ion ,eems to hrlve suecepded duty not paid excellent
I a",> h toll of the crash ot an Am"- r n o"-n pprfC'ctlv nC' 'aid d.t" "
("Cont.d from page n ; "~'rln )('1 ,'11 lIner \\'Ith n :W'lp!r I, So :,.1 rl1JOU: 5Qll t'''aeueC'~ h,,\ (' Spaak ;rlso told tftp chambcr CO? I lon, sold at ex work
p. "u ,. .,11 A;n~an """"'1 dhoard 1m iake 011 from Rorot' , r' rhed LPupo:d\'lIl" Irom Stan·' that n tele-gram from Chrrstoohe 1prIce"
, una"t"~"ledh tab: ",.,,'q~()ll, \Tonda\ lo,e to ~!i ve~· :"''''i!? \',Ith 200 rno:e belte\ 'd I GbC'nyt>, \l"rncd that the ,\'tH'e j Telephone 23171 Office or
""" "PP':" lnc' J st ~ ;lat, ((:fca\, ': "Jo!\,',man for 1'1 "1' (C'P.l'fl.!l 'n la~1 nJ>!h.t and 350 <tIll 1 110stages '.' ould be 'devoured" and 122995 H M Ln' d
",:l( >illl,,~1' fie Crjn.~lesl'WorJd AlIlrn~,sal-d . , "3lfIng In Stanleyvllle. Belgian I grdlpd ,dIVC' and fOl thIS pur lome r. a .=!man
';-'< A ell,;\, membel. French P,,,,, "mh.."" "ources said pos~ petrol tanks \\ere beIngplac, , --,
l ..·.d,oJ!" tn,' P"P"1 ~a\~. ·:r.r, I Kdou,,,d lp!1lak. dIed "f 111, Th'· nallOn[1l"r('ceptlOn <:entle <,t I 'd In front of thC'lr houses 1 FOR SALE
'( I " ,0 f"opl.' pav loft, " 'pN:I T ! lllll,le, ;'"rlv vesterd"y L"opo],d\'l1le nrport saId last :-tlQ,h\. LateT Spaak. told deputIes that Car Citroen i. D. 19, 1963
, ;1" ,1<>((,,, !J!lhtlllJ' peoplrc eM]' ' TnI' ,;pof.l'sman ~aid that a. ','c,m that t" 7 pm the evacuees \\ho I better ne\\ s' v. dS reaching Bru", Very good condition. Contact
· , om.o ,·nd le,dTirm then de"p f!mll ihe Americ,ln Feder<tl B,,- had ,,,ehpd hele Included C'l:rhl I ,cis flom the Congo : Mr. Senegas, Shari-Nau r~l;,>
",1.1'....'. 'In "l1d flim &UPOOrl I l'i".W 01 l1wC'sL.gation had aT1l\,pd rlllzen< of the United KIngdom There seem to have onlv ih"s:?,' 23405:
. d· JlJ~' ,nd p.. 1I IOtlC 5trug h! f In Home I" L,ke'P?l't m Ihe In"";, .mel ~,:j{"'t 100 Indldn< undel Be: [1",0 he-anbrC'.akIng dram~s The I
" ,,:, (",(;I.'oj ..s<' people. Tbp j ·t'U.. I.'on t,~h pl'ntectlOn I nlctssacre In front of the LumuI'"
u' ... ·.km' '01 till Congo -can be ~etr, I .-\ !'ci!t:opl'l yesterd"v lI>ok The Brtflsh consul said the reo I bd Monumc-nt and the' other kIll,
, C " :;. f" '" 0" n p~onl(' No] phuTegTQptE of ,he' "reck ,md Ct P0rl· the embass\ had r1?celv,'d ,ng In front of the hotel he said
". '\r·n h', I..... 1mpt'11"l'sm b I lUI1Jm,,,,l ..n ',f enqUiry b~'gclr. ,t< 'ndleai"d nonE' of thE' Br<t,nn "U' The overall of VIctIms IS ~n'dl-
. " '. "I k 'n an\ d!ffie'li \. IpI than ongInally feared"
,
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